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Southern Illinois University

Fewer scholarships
if ISSC funds are cut
By Randy Rogu5ki
Stan \\"riu-r

At least ~ SIU·C students
will lose a chance at awards
from
the llIinois State
Scholarship Commission if
supplemental funding for the
ISSC is denied by Gov. James
R. Thompson as expected.
The assistant executive
'director of the ISSC. Ralph
Godzicki. said Thursday that
Thompson has indicated at
least twice that he will veto a
bill for $5.3 million of additional
ISSC funding. If he does that
before March 15. 22.000 students
throughout the state will not
receive scholarhips this year.
"We would have to send
letters to students and say then:
is just nothing we can do,"
Godzicki said.
The Isse was forced to ask
the General Assembly for more
money after quickly awarding

the $85.8 million appropriahon
it was given for \980·8\. God·
zicki said the ISSC anticipated
that rising enrollments and a
sagging economy would cause a
shortage of funds. but .~ at the
commission was not sure how
far its initial appropriation
would go.
After making 88.000 awards4.297 of those at SIU·C-the
ISSC put a hold on processing
applications received after
Aug. 28. In November. when
frozen applications were last
counted, 280 were from SIU-C.
Joe Camille, director of
student work and financial
assistance. said he thinks there
are now "a lot more" students
at SIU-C waiting for word from
the ISSC because his office has
c:ontinued, to give out applications in the hope that
additional money would come
through.
(f Thompson says no to the

suppleml'ntal funding. it will
mark the first Ii:ne in more
than 20 vears of existl'nce that
the ISs(: will be substantially
les~ than totally funded. ac·
cording to Godzicki. And tt;ough
he said he is disappointed at the
prospect of the governor's ,:~to.
Godzicki saia that the state of
the economy is so bad that
Thompson must make such
decisions.
"There's not much to go
around." Godzicki said. "There
are some hard decisions to be
made, and our constitution says
the governor is the one who has
to make them.
The supplemental funding
bill. which contains a provision
for $805.000 owed some state
universities for I~ awards,
passed the Illinois House on
Jan. 14, the first day of this
year's session.

Citizen's committee questions
police access to federal files
By Tony Gordon
Stan Writer
The
Citizens
Advisory
Committee, concerned over the
possible abuse of the Carbondale Police Department's
~omputer access to information
~ollected by federal agencies,
has directed their liaison to the
City Council to determine what
type of information is available
and how that information is
controlled.
However, spokesmen for the
police, FBI and Department C?f
Defense said the committee s
concern may be unneces.."ary
because the Carbondale Police
do not have a great deal of
access to federal information.
At the CAC meeting Tuf'sday
light,
committee
Vl"~
chairman Gerald Compton saId
he had been given "very
reliable" information that the
police had access to files
compiled by the Jo'BI or
Department of Defense in ~
course of criminal or securIty
cll'arance investigations.
Compton said he believed that
such information might include
an
individual's
Internal
Revenue Service records,
credit history or other
documentation presented as
part of a federal investigation.

A motion to have Councilwoman Sue Mitchell, City
Coucil liaison to the CAC, look
into the availabilty of federal
records and police use of them
passed on an unanimous vote.
MitcheU said she intended to
communicate the CAC's concern over information control to
the city by sending letters. to
Mayor Hans Fischer and Actmg
City Manager Scott Ratter. She
said she e1l:pected they would
either reply directly to the CAC,
or bring the matter up on an
informal City Council agenda
sometime in the future if they
belived it was warrent"".
Compton said. ':We want. to
insure that the mformatlon
system is not abused in any
way. We are not su~ting that
it has happened in the pa.st, ~ut
the potential for. thIS l'.lformation to be mlssused IS
certainly there."
Compton said it was his understanding that computer
operators were capable of
having control over the system,
and because of that "could call
up and recieve information he
has no right to."
Police Captain Tom MacNamara said that the department has been tied into the
state's La II Enforcement
Agency Data Service since 1972.

but there was "no way" the
type of information that
Compton described could be
called into their computer.
MacNamara said that. in
most cases, when the police
request computer-filed information, they r~uest a trace
of an automobIle license
number. Those requests are
usually made when a patrol
officer stops a vehicle for a
traffic violation, and a check
through the LEADS system will
ten the officer whether the car
has been stolen or used in
connection with a crime, he
said.
The request for identificati.on
automatically interfaces WIth
the registration of the number
at the Illinois Secratary of
State's Office. and the name of
the registered owner is transmitted to the police dispatcher,
he said.
The LEADS system of the
Illinois Bureau of Identification
is also tied in with the system of
the National Crilne Information
Center, which Mac:.Namara said
is a central storage area for
leads and identification of
stolen property nation-wide.
"The information transmitted by LEADS and the
Sft ACt.·ESS pa~ Z3

Buffom replaces Gentry

dei_,

(ius san thl' Citilf'mI Advisory
('ommitlff has Men
more
worrying than advis:.g.

Warren Buffum, a~socu~te
vice president for fmanc.lal
affairs, has been named aCti.ng
vice president for fananclal
affairs replacmg Rob~rt E.
Gentry, who resigned last
month to .accept an administrative position at Seton
Hall University in New J.e~y.
A search committee, ltmlted
to candidates from SIU-C, Wln
be formed to recommend a
perman'!nt replacement.

President Albert Somit said.
Buffum said Wednesday that he
will apply for the position.
Buffum was head of the
University's budget office for
four years when he was named
to the position of associate vice
president for financial affairs.
Gentry, whose resignati~n
was signed Tuesday by Somlt,
will take over as vice president
of financial affairs at Seton HaU
Feb. 1.

Officials blast
hostage abuse
WASIlI~GTO~ lAP) - Tales
by the former American
hostages of brutal treatment at
the hands of their Iranian
captors angered Prl'sident
Reagan and Jimmy Carter on
Thursday. and prompted plans
for Senate hearings to lay the
story before the American
public.
In a hand·written report on
his emotional visit with the
freoed hostagt.'S Wednesday in
Wiesbaden. West lierman',
Carter urged Reagan to abide
hy the t: .S. agreement with
It·an. "but never do any favors
for the hoodlums who per·
secuted innocent American
heroes."
Vice President Walter F.
'londale delivered Carter's
report to Reagan at the White
House Thursday mornir,g.
Reagan was said to be
"outraged" and "deeply upset"
after reading it and hearing
Mondale's
account
of
mistreatment of the American
captives.
The reports of Iranian
brutality brought a quick, indignant response from members of Congress. Public
hearings by the Senate Foreign
Relations Committee were
announced, and resolutions
were introduced in the House
and Senate to support any
decision Reagan mig ... t make to
refuse to carry out the entire
agreement with Iran.
The House resolution was

Reagan to declare that the
united States is not legally
bound by the agreement
becausp- it was negotiated under
duress
of
blackmail.
In his report to his successor,
Carter said the hostages had
been "abused more than I had
previously known. ,. He said the
Iranians had "acted like
savages" to the end, and he
termed the hostage ordeal an
. 'oHicial criminal act of
terrorism."
In conversations with their
families and with U.S. officials.
several of the hostages have
reported being subjected to
beating;,. mock executions.
death threats, games of
Russian roulette and solitary
confinement.
One member of the medical
team examining the Americans
at the U.S. Air Force hospital at
Wiesbaden said some of the
physical abuse they underwent
.. as not unlike that which
some of our boys got from the
North Vietnamese."
Mondale. during a to-minute
visit with Reagan at the White
House, said he recounted the
Americans' stories of "barbaric
treatment" during their 444
days in captivity. Mondale
accompanied
Carter
to
Wiesbaden.
Senate Rep 'can Leader
Howard H. &. r anllounced
the Senate Foreign Relations
Committee would hold full
public hearings, as soon as

measure by Sen. Dennis
DeConcini. O-Ariz., who urlled

atrocities," suffered by the
American prisoners.

~re;~o~~I~1 ~Y a~dPt:ea~~:~~~ ::rr~::rs ":::a~:'::;: in~v~

in~ocus---. . .

Public support key for Reagan
The success of Reagan's programs depends ~ his c:~ili~ to
persuade the I\merican public. Two SIU-C poh~~al sclentJ!lts
and a psychology professor talk about the publtc s perceptIon
of the new president.
-Pap 5

Group leaders l'oice concern
Americans overwhelmingly elected a cons~r:vative
president, but leaders of local envil:onmental, femmis! and
civil liberties groups are apprehensIve about the next four
years.
-Pale'

Reactions mixed among students
Students displayed mixed reactions about the inauguration
of Ronald Reagan.
-Pale'

Cool gasification plan. faces cut
Tht ...ds of the new administration are felt in Southern
Ulinoi!>
funding for a Perry County coal gasification plant
becomes uncertain.
-Pale.'
J

Brody is new pre. secretary
A former SIU-C student is one of Reagan's right hand men.
-Pale ·1

News Roundup,----

Carter nteets with hostages,
urges honoring of agree'ment

~:;:~rf~~'~~;~I~,~et~lr~;e~,t~~

would be a serious thing for us
to \'iolate it:'
He said the only grounds fr,r
canceling the agreement would
be if Iran fails to act in good
faith, "Sut I don't think :hat
will happen," the former
president said
Carter said il was "perfectly
legitimate and necessary" for
Reagan and hIS senior ad\'isors
to examine the agreement

~~~~rJYfi~~~n\~ d~~;c;':~ i~~~Y

he frole after the t; ,S Embassy
in Tehran and its personnel
were seized ;';ov ~, 1979, Iran
initially wIll recover about S21111
bIllion
He said the rest will be used to
pa\' off outstanding loans by
Anlencan and otht'r banks to
the Iranian government. or WIll
be held In ~'ScrOl~ al'counL, to
coverl'ompNlng claImS by Iran
and the banks ()\"t'r mtl'resl

not onl\" for release of the
hostage's but for its financial
terms.
"Also, our nation's word of
honor is at stake."' he told
reporters. "This treaty is in the
best interests of the l:nited
States and I signed it on behalf
of our countl)", and I think It

He added:' "Sut in mv
opinion-and perhaps I'm 3
biased
obsen'er-the
negotiated agreement is a good
one for our countrv,"
Carter said the former
hostages applauded when he
told them that of the 511 billion
to $12 btllion in Iranian assests

paymt'nts on Ihe frozen ilssests
The former preSident called
hiS private meeting with the
former hostages one of "Ihe
most monng and gratifYing"
events of hIS life. A Carter atde
called Ihe \"ISlt "emotional to
the point of awkwardness,"
with both Carter and the freed
hostages close to tears,

PLAI:'IiS
IAP I
-Former
PresIdent Jimmv rarter,
though visibiy angereci by
Iranian mistreatment of the
American hostages, said
T'tursdav it would be a serious
mistake' for Presiden Reagan
1(' cancel all or part of the l' .S.
agreement with Iran
Returning from an emotional.
SO-minute meeting with the
freed captives at Wiesbaden,

ST. PAl')., AI' ,. Formt'r \"I('e Presldt'nt Waltt'r F \1",
d"lt' will JOIO the Chicago law fmn of WlOslon and ~Ir<l\\'
accordmg 10 fl'POflS ('lrl'tllallO!! Thursday
\ionctale, 5:1, had said lasl \H't'k Ihal hl' wail unlll ;1", ..
It'aving offlC<' hdon' annotlnnng his busml'ss or politi' ,';
plans
\\In"'lon and ~lr;I\' n IS Ihl' oldl'sl law firm in ('hlt'aCt> Tr ,
finn h'ls Hin rnl'rntlt'rs In Chicago ancl II! In rho·',
Washinglon.f> (' offICI'S Wht'ft' \lnndalt' \\111 tit> loc:al!'cI I,,,'
,J'IIIlt'S H ThOlnps,lO was nnn'.i parlOl'r Itf I hI' flrlll

)ur.,· to tl(,t·;tlp Ra"toul

Hostages returning to normal lives
WIESSADE:'IiIAPI - The
freed American hostages,
emerging from the long
nightmare of brutality and
abuse in Iranian captivity,
started adjusting to normal life
Thursdav with visits to the
dentist, new clothes, manicures
for the tw") women and plenty of
hamburgers,
And the 52 Americans
savored talking openly after
months of hearing burked
commands of "no talk ~ .. when
they tried to speak to each
other,

I

Sut there were new reports of
beatings, mock executions,
frightening games of Russian
roulette and death threats,
testimonv that caused former
Presiden't Carter to accuse Iran
of "savagery against absolutely
innoce:lt hostages,"
Reagan was said to be
"outrag.:>d" at the reports and
there were plans for Senate
hearings on mistreatment of the
hostages, A spokesman said the
administration was "very irate,
very angry" and that it "cer-

mtlll:~ ftllf'

\ 'HHA;';,\' AI'
..\ Champillgn Counly JII, y 10",: .. '
Ilt'hht'ralmg Thllrsd;IY lin ',' ht'lhl'r a Hanlnulll1an ((lund ~\J:"
of 1I111rdt'nng iI :I-\I'ar-old girl should ht> sl'nlt'n("('d 10 d",,'t
Andrt' [la\'ls, l!I, \'as found gUIlty \\('dnesc\ay nlghl "r ",
rnurdt'r of HTlilnn,l Sllck('1 Th(' H,lOloul girl was Imllld ,10-,.
la~' ..\ul!u,,1 m <In "parlml'nl "hleh lwlonl!t'd 101>'1\'" h"r·:
aulhorittl'S s.lId
I'olln' le"tt(it'd ddrmg th(' Inal Ihal Ihe ("h,lll appar,,',
suffo(:alE'd whilt' tWlng St'xll<lll~ ahust"j

uPS 1/>" 110

tainl ... will not make it am'
easier" to earn' out thf
agreement WIth Ira'n that freed
the captives,
Iran, howe\'er, claimed
holding the hostages was a
great achievemt'nt for the
Iranian re\'olution, Prime
~linister :\Iohammad Ali Rajai
was quoted by Tehran radIO
Thursday as saying Iran
"launched a great struggle
against imperialism and for 14
months forced it to kneel hf'fore
it."
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6pkcans
12 pk btls.
8 pk 70z btls.

Tuborg
6 pk btls.
SmlmoH Sliver 9().4°75Om1 5.99
Canacllan Club 1 liter 9.33
Seagram'. 7
1 liter
6.'7
Southern Comfort8O" Of 6.67
Cribari Win..
3l
5.00

2 RIB EYE STEAK DINNERS

•
•
•
•

All-You-Con-Eat Salad Bar
Baked Potato
Wann Roll with Butter
Choice 0/ Pudding or
Fruit-flavored Gefatin
• Choice 0/ any Beverage
(exupt mIlk)

• • • • CUT OUT THIS COUPON • • • • • • • CUT OUT THIS COUPON • • • •

i SA~~3A7 i SA~~3A7 i
•

15Om1

Home Brew

The most convenient store in

~=~~~~~~
town offers 0 wide selection
Q
of ch. .ie, meats ond fresh
baked bread,
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2 COMPLETE

•

2 COMPLETE

•

•

RIB EYE DINNERS .. $5.99. RIB EYE DINNERS .. $5.99 •

•

I.mnr OlIO! C""",," pePcoup/r "......,

•

Mak. your own, we offer 8...and WI". making supplieS

$5.99
Bo.It CompWtr Dinners Jew only

•

Cannoft..uwdlncombtnaflOnlll1l"oI~

~,,':'~~~nottnclutW

Il:~

•
•
•

Lm. onr coupon,., couplr peP....

Connott..uwd,"c""""",,,lOn"'."ot~'

~P=JC~~~:::nnotrnc/uMd

•
•

•

Min I!"~ UrI I

• • • • • • COUPON • • • • • • • • • • • COUPON_• • • •

In K-Mart Plaza
acroufrom
University Mall

~
c

·"1IMlIp.. ...~,f'W~ ...... - ......

State official: $400 million
Fry's condition is stable
needed for Dlinois road svstelll
.,
SPRI:"<iGfIELD
lAP)
Illinois' transportation system
needs $400 mIllion more from
higher taxes and fees next year
to keep its roads .:om crum·
bling and to bailout the
Chlcago·area mass transIt
network. the state tran·
sportation secretary said
Thursda\·.
John Kramer also said Ihe
Chicago·area Regional Tran·
sporlalion Authonly. faCing a
SI;;t) million defiCIt thiS year,
has to have its money woes
solved by April 15. If not.
Kramt·r said. its six·county bus
,lOd commuter rail system "will
literally come 10 a stop."
"t.:nfortunalelv. we ha\'e
done everything shu.t of a tax
IOcrease to keep the transIt
S\'stem in Illinois alive."
Kramer said. He added that the
system was severely hurt by

unforeseen financial setbacks,
"We have no choice but to
raIse revenue or cut back
drastically on programs." he
said.
Kramer said
the
Hut
Thompson administration has
nol de('ldt'd what specific in·
('reases II will propose 10 the
(il'neral Assl'mbly this spring to
raIse the nl't'dl'd 5-I(J() million.
Kramer made the comments
Thursday whil~ taping "Illinois
Press." a weekly program
Spol1s0T('d by public television
station WILL of Champaign
Tht, :.how is scheduled for
broadcast Fridav "lid Sunda\'
Kramer, who has headed ttie
state Transportation Depart·
ment Since June 1977. also said
a Democratic proposal was
"unacceptable" for solving
hIghway and HTA troubles. He
said after the taping of the

program that the Democratic
plan "falls shorl of whats
nel'ded.··
Th" propwal. sponsored by
former House Speaker Wilham
A Red'llond. D·Bt·nsenvllle.
would change the statl' !!asoirne
tax from a flat -; a·cents·a·
gallon to I() perc!'nt of tht' sale
prrn'
It also would ralSl' "sin"
taxes on l:igart'ltes, liquor. beer
and ,-' ...... ...rod di\'t'rt S200
million from the statE"s all~
purpose tieneral Rt'\"t'nue Fund
for USl' b~' thE' RTA.
Redmond has been Criticized
b\' downstate Democr,lIs. who
contend he is sponsoring
Republican Gov, James R
Thompson's plan But Kramer
hinted that Thompson opposes
Rl'dmond's plan on at least Iwo
fronts.

SIU student hit, injured by train
An SIt.:·C student is listed in
guarded condition in a SI. Louis
hospital after he was struck by
an
illinOis
Central·Gulf
RlIilroad freight train early
Thursday morning a few feet
north of the Grand Avenue
railroad crossing,
Patrick McDonald. 18, freshman in biology. apparently
passed out between the rails of
the tracks at about 3:30 a.m ..

pohce saId. The engmeer of the
train told police that he applied
the train's emergency brakes
when he saw McDonald lying
between the rails. The engineer

~::~e ~fsDh::Jda:~~:ab~:k!~
were applied. Two engines and
part of a third engine passed
over McDoQald before the train
was able to stop. rolice said.
McDonald's inj!.tries included

a broken jaw. missing teeth and
some bruises. according his
roommate. Robert Glaser. 20,
freshman in forestry. Glaser
said "it will be at least a week"
before McDonald returns to
school. McDonald is presently
in Firmin Desloge Hospital. in
St. Louis. He was transferred
there by helicopter from
Memorial Hospital in Carbondale.

City 'tanager Carroll f~' is
in stable ('onditioo but still in
the Respiratory IntenSive Care
t'nit of a :\hnnesota hospital
awaiting a private room 00
anntb('r noor of the hnspital.
alTnrrhng tn thp latp,..t CIty Hall
update on his con(lition Fry
undt'T\,,'nt surgpr: ,It 'It'~hlldlst
Hospital In HIJ(·h{·stpr. \hnn
la,,' w('('k and ,Iftt'r\\<lrd"
!If" elnp•.'rt a gas Inxil' Inf..cllon
\lort' .;urgt'ry "as pprlnrlllf'd 10
('ornb,ll thf' Infpc!lno, and
-latplllf'ots is,.llt'd "0 hiS "00'
(lit IIIfl .. "rll!·~ 1fl<\1l";,!"d aqll!t"

serlOu.~·· illness as of a week
ago Over the weekend his
condition improved and by
:\tonday he was reported to be
of. the respirator and his
doctors bel ieved they had
slopped tht' infectIOn. fo'ry is still
rpportpd to ht- using oxygen, but
nflt rpqulrlng any rn(mitoring
rI('\"Ices Th(, city m"nager's
H1{'lilcal trpatrneot IS now being
handled h:-' a team I)f plastic
,urgt'ons for ... kln·gra'-tlllg and
"thl'r prnn'dun':- to rE'pair his
I('g whprp IOf("(·tl'd tissue wa~

,Jat'kson County :ktlOn to
be presented
\\" Ith an award Fnda\ from l'S
Hep
Paul
S1I11On.
l).
Carbondale, for the work it has
done to l'onserve energy \0 the
countv.
Jackson CASE, a federallv
funded program. is headed b~'
Hugh :\Iuldoon and has been
presenting workshops and
providing conservatIon supplies
to residents of the county since

last summer, Simon's press
aide. Steve Hull. said
Ill' saId the work by 'Iuldoon
and Jackson CASE has helped
make residences in the county
more energy effecient. The
workshops teach J,'ckson
Countv residents low-cost and
nO-CoSt methods of home energy
conservation
The award will be presented
in Simon's Carbondale office at
9 a.m

Save Energy Will

ff'rnO\po.

2 city candidates withdraw
Four l'andidates remain in
competition for the two Carbondale Cit\" CounCil seats WIth
the wlthdrawl of
Dand
Colombo and Lamar Zabielski.
Zabielski. a 29·vear·old Sll·.c
student. said he 'withdrew from
the race because he thought
there were too manv student
candidates and the student vote

would be spread 100 thinly.
Colombo, 311, saId a new job
would take up too much of his
time to participate in the
election, Candidates remaining
on the ballot for the Jo'eb. 24
primary are incumbents Archie
Jones arid Charles Watkins and
SIU.c students Paul M\lta101lis
and :\tatt Coulter.

AneArts

Commlltee
WI Aft LOOIC.... fOIt . . . COMMIna _ _ _
AND AN ASllTAN1'CltA. . . . . . .
The Fine Ar~ commi.... deals with the Art and Craft
Soles, various exhibitions in the Student Center. Art
competitions. the Center Smg. Program, in the Student
Center, various worksh0p3 and visiting artis~. and
other programs you are willing to help create.

-

---

/

The first Spring semester commi .... meeting will be
MONDAY, JANUARY 26 in fhe MISSOURI ROOM 2nd
floor of the Student Center at 7:00pm. Refreshments
will be served.
Any~

interested is invited

Purchase Awards totaling up to $600.00 fur Art and Crofts
media and up to 5200.00 for photographic media will be s.
lected by the jury. The Purchase Awards will become po.rt
of the Student Center permanently. Purchas. Awards WIll
be announced during a reception to be held Tuesday evening from 7 to 9 J).m .. February 10 in the Gallery lounge.
Student Center. SIU·C.
°i'
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---\
Michael Monson
Edil...-ial Pagl' Editor

Bright and dark sides
of the Rtagan victory
t:nlik£' most of my l·ohorts. I \\a~ nnl thro\\fl lIl!n tht' dt'plh~
despair by Ih£' t'lt'dion of nOIl'lld i(t'a!o!an \)n tIlt" ""fllr,IP
Ill(' HldJ"r i,,"IlI''' whIch I l'OOSIlIf'r to ht \ 11.11 In Ih,' l'llIlt'(\
~Ialt'" flltUrt', Ht'<l~an'" !>O"III1>Tl' con,~i .. (t'l1rI~ In,Hh' "'on'
St'n"" tlk'ln .ltrnlny Carll'r'" h:ll~ pr""lTlptIClns
nol,
wIthstanding R£'agan·.. t£'ndt'm'Y for ridiculous OVl'r'
"tatE'mE'nts on tht- carnpillgn traIl
But that is not to ;;;1\ Ihat Ihe Hl'agar ,idon do.'~ 11'11 haH' a
darkt'r sid.' :\1:II1Y of hiS "lands on Iht' I"!-". S. !1011 ticlilarly on
"ocial issut'S. go ag;lln"l Iht, Inain.'·'·,'alll of :\lIlf'rIcan
thinkIng And Hl'agan l'ao E'XPt'l' I ,.tr.m. "npl"'ltion If hI' <It,
tempts to jam tht' vil'w,; of tht' sdfrightl oJS :\lo,ra\ :\'a.lnnty
crowd down the Arm'rican publK's thru:
I believe many \'oters faced this di:.'IIl!n<l "lIpporl for
Reagan on the important issuE'S of rll'ft'nsl'-forl'ig!l p{1lic~ and
ttoe economy-without buying thE' Rt-agan package wholt' hog
For want of a better phrase, 1"11 rder to this c1t'a\'3g£' as th('
bright and the dark sides of tht' Rt'agan re\'olution,
On the bright side. first and fon'rnost l'mnes Rt'<lgan's
commitment to st:-engthE'n our defenses and n-sist So\'iet
expansi(J(lism.
Carter ..:ame into ;>ffice in 1977 and qukkly plE'd!(ed to
deemphasize our so-ca:!ed prE'oc:cupation with cornrnunisln,
:'Iiorth-South dialogue Wd!> !abl-led the l'hallen!(e or the \91\OS
and hwnan rights became the c£'ntt'rpit'l'e of his fort'ign
policy,
It was a big mistake, Judging from t'vents. tht' So\'iet l'nion
read that message as a blank l'heck to sponsor revolutions
throughout the third world, It is quite clear that when
presented with the opportunity to expand their empire at little
or no risk. the Soviets do ~o-- with no hesitation. The So\'it'ts.
with the help of their proxies. the Cuoans. have swallowed
South Yt'men. Arghanistan. :'oiicaragua. ~:thiopia. Angola and
Grenada.
In at least two of those countries. Angola and Mghanistan.
much of the population is resisting the Cuban and Sovit't ar·
mies through guerilla movements, :O-;eitht'r country ret't'ivt's
miluary supplies frorn the Vnlted States, We might angt'r the
Soviets,
Reagan posesses a clearer vision of where American foreign
policy interests lie. They do not lie in chastiSing and runiShing
right-wing regimes [or human rights violations unti they fall
to Cuban-sponsored guerillas. Nor do they lie in sending li.s.
troops to every hoI spot in the world
However. Reagan does recognize that there are vital interests in the world that the l'nited States must be willing to
dt'fend. If clearlv <ft>fined. and clearh' backed bv Amt'rican
resolve. the Soviet Cnion does not usually chailengt' these
mterests. Reagan sees this. Carter didn't.
A second bright spot of the Reagan revolution is his
economic policies.
Reagan won the economic dt'bate last fall largelv bv
default-it was difficult to comprehend anyone doing wore
dam~e to the economy than Carter has, Dou~le-digit innation
and mterest rates. lagging productivity and high unemployment are all Carter legacies,
Reagan is a subscriber to supply·side economics_ an untested a~ interesting economic theory. In simple terms.
supply-slders argue that deep tax cuts would raise incentive.
productivity and output and would prO\'e counter·inflationarv
by generating increased tax reVE'nut'S,
Whether that is the case remains to be Sl'en. But there is
little doubt that Reagan's eornmitrnt'nt to fight inflation and
bureaucratic overregulation runs rlcept'r and strongt'r than
Carter's.
n.edark side of the Reagan landslide. one onlv true Rt'agan
believers can ignore, is Reagan's shakv record' on social and
environmental issues.
•
Reagan showed a startling degree of insensitivity when.
during the debate with Carter. he said that years ago America
didn't know it had a race problem. Benign neglect of raeial
problems could be dangerous when the Klu Klux Klan is un·
dergoing a revival and the American eeonomic pie is
shrinking.
Particularly when a man with a proven record of racism has
taken over as chairman of the Senate Judiciary Committee.
Sen. Strom Thurmond. R-S.c.. has taken the reins of the
Judiciary Committee away from Sen. Ted Kennedy. D-!\1ass ..
and Thunnond has a long agenda of social issues he wants to
deal with.
Some proposals the 77-year-old former Dixiecrat w.mis to
see enacted include a ban on abortion except in cases 0.danger to a woman's life. incest or rape; a constitutional
amendment to allow prayer in public schools; a ban on busing
for racial integration; a constitutional amendment that would
mandate a balanced budget for the federal government and Ii
repeal of the Voting Rights Act.
keagan has supported n ttny of those proposals for years but
it is WlClear how much he ~ffort he will throw behind enacting
them into law. All are ill-advised and would create a good deal
of soeial strife.
Reagan's commitment to preserving the environment is a \so
weak. He wholeneartedly supports the development of nuclear
power and supports relaxing federal air pollution standards to
increase the use of coal. Both may be tradeoffs we have to
make to lessen our dependence on foreignlil but thev are
painful nonetheless.
.
Yet, during the transition. Reagan has shown a good deal of
moderation. He has said repairing the econor:;; will be his
~!"oI~=~f~:-l!y~~rhaps the bright side the Reagan
of
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Don't be surprised with Reagan
ifhe can't solve ourproblems
And so we embark upon a new beginning. The
inaugural crowds are drifting out of \\'ashington;
the hostages are headed home: with an air of
heightened expectancy. Capitol Hill awaits
messages from the White House. Perhaps it
stems from the letdown that comes after the ball
is over. but I am minded to invoke the French
proverb: The more things change, the more they
stay the same.
Yes, of course much has changed. We have a
new Republican president blessed with some old
Republican ideas. We have a vastly changed
Senate. with new senators. new chainnen ami
new staffs. We have a new Cabinet with supposedly new responsibilites. This new beginning
does indP.ed present r.ew opportunitips.
But !'tJ much remains ·he same! Four "ears
ago Jimmy Carter moYo'" into the White House,
bringing his campaign J'.;ggage with him. Let us
recall.
Mr. Carter promised a reduction in taxes. He
promised to work toward a balancoo federal
budget within four years. He promised to reduce
fraud and waste in government. He would get rid
of foolish regulations. transfer greater authority
to the states. abolish useless agencies and cut
civilian employment. Does all of this sound
eerily familiar?

~

!

I

James J.

Kilpatrick
$2,6 bilhon le\'el of just a year ago: In th('on.
yes. of course tllis outlay could be reducE'd. But
these programs are dearly belo\'E'd by some of
the most powerful lobbies in the land·the school
lobby. tbe [arm lobby. the food processing lobby
Don'l hold your breath.
The budget has a category c:ailE'd "ai~ to
agriculture. commerce and transportation."
Outlays [or these ',arIOUS subsidies and expenses
amounted to $12.5 billion in fiscal '80, For hseai
'82. they would amount to S18,4 billion Could
congressional surgery be performed in thiS
area? Of course, but not without anesthesia for
pressure groups.

Mr. Reagan brings almost identical luggagE'.
He faces almost identical problems-problems
that are not different in kind. but only in degree.
from the problems that Mr. Carter had to
grapple with. Inflation is worse, Federal
spending is vastly greater. But to get to the point
of these reflections. human nature has not
changed by one iota. Mountains Cjf hypocrisy still
tower over seas of self·protection.

So it goes. Three-fourths of this unimagmable
budget are taken up with "spending programs
that are beyond the immediate discretionar~
control of the president and the Congress"
These items are the "uncontrollables," and thl'~
are killing us. We never will end deficit spt'ndlO!!'
which is to sav. we never will make much of a
do t in inflatfon- until Congress summons the
l
. "age to attack them. And at the moment of
attack. all those redoubtable conservatives who
have been crying "get the go\'ernment off our
backs" will be whispering a different tune: "off
everybody's back but mine."

In one of his final acts. Mr. Carter produced a
budget for fiscal '82 calling for outlays of $739.3
billion and revenues of $711.8 billion. for a deficit
of $27.5 billion. The figures bear little relation to
reality; they might have been devised by
throwing darts or rolling dice. Nevertheless,
they are the best figures we have and they will
suffice for the purpose at hand.

This is why it is 30 fearfully difficult to cut 'he
budget. Projections indicate an $800 billion
budget in '83. a trillion-dollar budget by '85. The
national debt, incidentally. will pass the trilliondollar mark next year. by this coming autumn.
the hemorrhage rrom the Treasury will flow at
$22,000 a second. We are talking of debased
dollars, but the:v are all we have.

Under the heading of "nutrition programs and
food," the Carter budget calls for outlays in
fiscal '82 of SoU billion. The swn is S1.2 biUion
larger than a like outlay in the current year.
Could it be reduced? Could it be cut back to the

no one in our t'Jwn underestimates the hard task

DOONES8UW

I

Perhaps I am overly pessimistic. Maybe the
new begmning wiD see a new statesmanship, but
ahead. Mr. Reagan has a very tough row to hoe,Copyright. 1981, Universal Press Syndicated

by Garry Trudeau

j

Ulustratioa by Tim Fischer

Reagan's SUccess up to public
Bv Karf'n Gullo
t'Ocus t:ditor
ROSALD REAGAS called
his inauguration to the
presidency a "common oc·
curenc~." And he was right.
Presidents are inaugurated
every four years and. except for
the glitter and glamour of the
Inaugural Ball. the event itself
means little.
What matters is not only the
state of the nation. but also the
public's perception of the man
who is the president. Who is
Ronald Reagan to the American

rr~~i~~iS~:~ ;h~ i:: \~e~~:~~
movie actor and former
California governor
"We must act today in order
to preserve tomorrow, " Reagan
told the nation in his inaugural
address. "And let there be no
misunderstanding. we are
going to act beginning today."
REAGAS "'AS TRt'E to his
word. Just one hour after he
was sworn into office. Reagan
signed a paper which imposed a
freeze on federal hiring. The
Republican ball is rolling: by
freezinlt federal hiring Reagan

hopes to start reducing the size
of the federal government.
Political scientists say that
we can expect major moves
away from big government. but
they warn that everything
hinges on the amount of public
support Reagan can muster up.
":.\\v on 1\' hesitation with
Reagan's pOlicies is. can he g~t
the support'?" said David
Derge,
political
science
professor and former SIU·C
president. "Psychology plays a
large role in whether Reagan's
programs will work, If people
have confidence in them and
believe they will, then the
programs will have a much
better chance of succeeding."
Jesse Brown, doctoral
student in polical science and
former political science in·
structor. said the the recipe for
successful policy changes in the
Reagan administration ccnsists
of a mixture of swift executive
action and public support.
"The real issue is, will
Reagan be able to use the office
as a 'bully pulpit, .. ' said Brown,
Bt'LL Y

PULPIT WAS a

Theodore Roosevelt term which
refered tu lite president's office

as the ultimate authority and work and financial assistance
power.
alone were allocated 57.9
"Carter couldn't do it, neither million in federal money last
could Ford, :'Iiix'ln or Johnson." year.
Brown said.
"The Reagan people will
S(l:\l E OF TIn:SE (iR.-\:'\iTS
attempt to move fast on such 'lnd contracts could be
poliCies as reduced individual abolished or their funds sevi!rlv
income tax, national defense. curtailed under the Reagan
rPduced federal spending and admmistration. Brown said.
unemployment compensation,"
How will Reagan win public
he said. "The bottom line is support for his programs'?
Reagan will attempt early on to
"Reagan is by far the most
slow down the growth of the effective president on TV. He's
federal government."
really good at reaching the
A federal freeze on hiring- public through the media,"
the first of a number of Reagan Brown said. -'If anyone has the
steps to reduce the size of the power to persuade the people.
federal goverment-will cer· Reagan has. That could be
tainly affect SlU·C students, because of his experience as an
Brown predicted. Graduates actor. He has a really smooth
who have been trained for tone. he can say the harshest
government work may find it things and make them sound so
pleasant."
hard to get a job, he said,
Apparently. Reagan's acting
Brown predicts federal grant
money will be tighter in the next experience has a lot to do with
four years. Federal. state and his public image, Thomas
private contracts make u~ $22 Mitchell, pyschology professor.
million of SIU-C's $110 million said that Reagan's years on the
budget for fiscal year 1980. The stage are psychologically
significant to his public.

~~I\r:;~\rar ~;-:a~t~Wi~:::

federal government for energy
research and international
education· projects. Student

"IT'S VERY iMPORT.-\ST

that Reagan was an actor," he
said, "There are sonte per-

sonalitv theories which state
that some people have a certain
talent for social adaptability.
They have the capacity to
always fit. always say the right
thing. They take their cues from
others and actors are usually
very high in that dimension."
:\\uch of Reagan's popularity
depends on how the pUblic feels
about him as a person. Mitchell
said.
"Reagan has the ability to be
sensith-e to social issues so that
people will like him, People
don't dislike him now, which is
a problem that we've had
before with many presidents:'
said Mitchell. "Many people
just couldn't stand Carter as a

B~~S~'~\'x~!O~~f .f:::~:n~i~~~
Reagan adapts himself enough
to the standards of the pUblic at
large and the way he comes
across, people won't dislike
him."
Another important aspect of
Reagan's personality is his
looks, said Mitchell. Research
has shown that more attractive
people are more persuasive.
And in the television age,
See REAGA.'Ii page 8
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Reagan's conservative ideas
are making some people edgy
By David Murph~'
SCaff Wriwr

To many JK"OPle. the elt'Ction
of Ronald Reagan is the start of
a new, more conservative era In
Ameriran politics. Although 51
percent of American!' who
voted chose Reagan's brand of
conservatism. the leaders of
many local environmental.
feminist and minority groups
are apprehensive about the next
four years.
"From an environmental
standpoint, the next four years
will be defensive," said Joe
Proffitt, chairman of the
Student Environmental Center.
"We will have to fight tooth and
nail to keep what we have."
Reagan's record on environmental issues during his
eight years as governor of
California doesn't give envinlDmentalis:.s cause for optimism, Proifitt said.
"His track record in
CaHfurnia shows that a lot of
environmental protection bills
were passed over his head. He
vetoed many bills which the
legislature then passed by
overriding the veto," he said.
Proffitt is also disturbed by
Reagan-appointee James Watt
for secretary of interior.
Proffitt said Watt is more
sensitive to the needs of industry than the environment.
"Watt has always been probig business," Proffitt said.
"He opposed strip mine
reclamation, and he opposed
the formation of a refuge for
eagles in Idaho. He's industry's
man,"
Proffitt said environmental
issues will take a back. seat to
other issues in tho:! Reagan
administration
and
ennronm('ntal prott'ction will
probably stag/late.
"I don't think we'll see anv
dramatic losses, but we sure
won't see am: gains," ProffItt
said. "This is -definitely a profitmotivated administration."
The \Ioomen's 1U0vememt
should also prepare for hard
times, according to Sal S!acey,
president of the Shawnee
chapter of the :"<ational
Organization of Women.
"I don't think he'll do
anything directly for the
women's movement," she said.
"Indirectly, I think he wtll

''1'11 !,ight a bill like that all the
Wa\'.
Stacey said she thinks that
women will have defend their
I Ignts during the coming years.
"I'm worried .. haul these [our
,·ears." she said "How muc"
damage will his programs do
before people will wake up and
slart fighting~"
A mood 01 conservatIsm 1/1
the Congrt'Ss. coupled WIth the
election 01 Reagan, could pose
some dangers to civil liberties.
according to Jan Susler.
chairperson of the Southern
Illinois chapter of the American
Civil Liberties Union.

arouse more women to work for
their rights."
Stacey is not impressed with
Re.. gan·s promise to appoint a
w\Jman to the Supreme Court.
"Just because he puts a
",oman on the Supreme Court
doesn't mean that she'll be
sensitivetotheneedsofwltmen,
especially working women. ..
she said, "It seems like he
chooses people of privilege; for
his
cabinet
and
administration."
Legalized forms of birth
control may become restricted
or forbidden under legislation
favored by Reagan, according

"U's difficult to speculate.
but there isn't a whole lot of
room for optimism .. siK' said
"The [act that Reagan may
make sevpral appointments to
tht> Supreme Court is very
important."
Susler also fears that
Congressional actions may take
a more repressive turn.

to,~~~cel~vors a human life
amendment that would outlaw
the use of IUD's, birth control
pills and abortion," she said,

"Some of the mOVe<i afoot in
the Congress are frightening
from a civil liberties perSft' (iROl'PS pall:t> 7
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from Pa~e 6
spective," she said. "The
unlE'ashing of the CIA and the'
House Un·American Activities
Committee. the fact that Strom
Thurmond has said he will seek
a federal death pt'nalty. these
are all causes for concern."
:\lany black leadf'rs accused
Reagan of insensitiVIty to black
needs durmg the campaign. But
Roy Dave, president of the SIU
chapter of the :'oiational
Association for the Ad·
vancement of Colored People.
s'lId Reagan's administration
will Ix> good for minorities.
:'1 ~lieve Reagan will help
mmorltles. even though a lot of
minority members are afraid of
the Republican party," Dave
~id. "He has said he's going to
Improve the economy of the
country. and create jobs. And
that's what blacks and other
minorities need, economic
improvement. "
The harshest comments on
(be Reagan administration
came from Brian Bridgeford.
the organizing secretary of the
Start Ph,*, by Brian Howe
Carbondale chapter of the
Brian Bridgf'fonl, the org:mizing se<'l'f'tary for thf' ('arbondale
Progressive Utilization Theorv, c-hapter of l,", P\'OIl:I'f'!I§ivf' nilil3tion TIH'orv. has lioicHl criticism
PROt.:T is an internationill of IIH' Presidpnt Ronald Rf'agan.
.
political organization described
by Bridgeford as an group of
"spiritual socialists."
"Judging from the stands
he's taken. his Cabinet choices,
and his downplaying of human
rights,
he
seems
very
SHIRLEY MacLAINE
dangerous." Bridgeford said.
ANTHONY HOPKINS
Although Reagan has taken a
BO DEREK
stand against the draft.
Bridgeford fears that he could
involve America in a war in
Latin America.
"Internationallv, there's a
very high Iikeiihood of us
becoming involved in war in El
Salvador." he said. "We are
already sending weapans and
advisers to that country."
Bridaeford also fears that the
need lor energy will lead
Reagan to disrelard environmental problems.
"We'll see the entire Southwest and Great Plains turned
into massive strip mines for
energy." he said. "And on the
military front, we'U see money
drained from social pr~rams
to support unneeded mIlitary
programs."
Bridgeford's outlook of the
next four years sums up the
mood of many liberal groups in
Carbondale.
"We are definitely apprehensive about this administration." Bridgeford said,
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Rt'agan's nrf't'r as an at"lor will ht'lp his social adaptabilit~ as
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physical attr.lt'tiveness
important. he said.

is

"T.-\FT

PROB:\BL\'
have
been
the television age
becatL"t' he was too overweight
(,Ol~I.()~'T
p~ident in

~~~c~!rrle "';,~~~t buy ..t(~~~~·;
presidE'nts h In' had a problem
With thE' public's general
preferencE' for attractive
people. \ixon had a real
problem with his nosE'. somE'
people thought it was too big.
Carter h1d hiS t<Jothy grin.
Joimson had big ~ars. On the
other hand. Kenned.~· was
cOl1SldE'red attractiv~ and he
was a ven popular president. ,.
The public is also more aware
of how the president carries
himst'lf. ~htchell said.
"Take (ierrv Ford. l\Ian~
pe"ple thoughi he was a clod
bt><:ause
he
stumbll'd
sometim~. h,,! !hpre io; no proof
that people who fali a lot are
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pr~ident to be 100 1(000 looking
or too much bE'ttt'r 'han we .Ire.
We dOl"t want a king in the
White House. hut we want
someon.~ who is a little more
successful tilan we are. Pt'ople
want to look up to the
presidt'nt.·· ~litchell said.
Whether the public will look
up to Ronald Reagan during the
next four years depends on his
ablhty to act. and act quickly,
But instead of a backdrop on a
Hollywood set. Reagan's sldge
IS now the Oval Office. his
tht'ater is tht' the l'mted 5tatt'S
and his audit'nce IS thc
Amt'rican public.
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necessarily stupid. But we hold
it against a person if he is not
ffraceful." :\lltchell said,
Does the public really want a
pn-sident with the Mr. Perfect
~ood looks of a Robert Rt'dford
and the ,,~ihty of Errol "'lynn"
:\htch~'11 doe~n't think so.
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Students express optimism,
caution about new president
Bv ('arol Knowles
Siaff Wriwr
RO~.-\LD

REt\(;A~ now
his cowboy hat and
spurs in the hall of the White
House. and some SIU-C
students say that's the best
thing that could happen to this
country.
Others
are
pessimistic. And then there are
thO"e students who don't really
give a damn.
In a man-on-the-street interview. students were asked
how they felt about the new
administration. what they
thought Reagan would do as
president and how he would
affect their lives. The economy.
U.S. defense. education. the
environment and minimum
wage laws are some of the
issues on the minds of students
wlto do give a damn.
Christ Cordogan. former
coordinator of the John Anderson campaign in Carbondale, is keeping a "wait and
see" attitude towards Rt'agan
and his poliCies.
Cordogan. 22. said Reagan
has alreadv indicated he would
not be able to keep his promise
to balance the budgt,t.
"He has backed down on a
number of his campaign
promises," he said. "Much of
what he said during his campaign was rhetoric. We can't be
sure what he will really do."

han~s

solutions to major problems are

n~:~ne~:le:rs~'i~';~1t the
stereoty~ of Reag~n as a "war
monger' was unfounded and
just a term usually associated
with conservatives. He said he
is nol concerned because tl:lly
ConJ:I~..s can declare war.
SCII~EIDER

SAID

liE

thinks Reagan will make cuts
in the educational budget. but
he said they wOll't be as big as
people exPf'{:t.
Remtl\'al of useless environmental regulations will
also be on the president's
agenda.
according
to
Schneider.
"Some of the old laws on the
books shouldn't apply to industry today because new
technology makes them obsolete." he said.
Schneider predicts Reagan
will continue other pollution
regulation to create more jobs.

('ORDO(a~ S,\ID he is
thankful the hostages are homt'.
GREGORY PICl:R. like
He said the hostage sihlation Schnei<ler. is a staunch
had potential to cause a war Reagan sllpporter. He said
because of Reagan's hardline Reagan 's economic policies will
attitude towards the military. not have any short term efff!Cts.
Cordogan.
a
junior in
geography. is also c:oneerned ~:u:.~!!gt~.r.em.:;t.e=.a:
about Reagan's promise to the country.
dissolve the Department of
Picur, a seniM in accoonting.
Education.
is in favor of removing the
'" can see a need for cutbacks minimum wage.
of useless projects. but not of
"Cutting back the minimum
the whole program." he said. wage is good because ir. will
Robert Schneider. a junior in increase the number of jobs
marketing. lived in California available." he said.
for two vears while Reagan was
Picur said ne doesn't have a
governor. Schneider said he student work job. He said
was happy ..... Ith the job Reagan e"'eryone should learn to sup<lid as go\·ernor.
port themselves through school
"Reagan got the state func- by working and taking out loans
tioning well economically." like he did.
Schneider. 30. said. "The fact
"TilE PROBLEM IS TIIAT
that Reagan's policies are not
popular is nothing new. The everyone in this country ex-

We Urge you to

peets something for nothing."
he !'aid.
Picur also said the threat of
war is present in any administration. but Reagan's
stance on a strong defense may
be a deterent to war.
Debbie Brown. graduate
student in English and
presidellt C.r the Graduate
Student Council. said she would
"like to feel hopeful. but is
apprehensive about the Reagan
administration ...
Brown said the economy is
already in trouble. but she's not
sure if it would worsen under
the Reagan administration. She
also said she would not be
surprised if the United States
was involved in a war in the
next four years.

OIICAGO STYLE RIBS
Who I. Rack II'" Dlnn"r '5.4'
Frl.......y Servlc. & Comfort.b •• At............
1842 WALNUT

SA~DY SIIERM,-\S. 23. a
junior in civil engineering
technology. said she hopes
Reagan will help the troublt'd
economy.
"But wishing doesn·t make it
so," she said.
Sherman is another student
concerned about Reagan's
administrative cuts. especially
his thoughts of abolishing the
Department
of
Energy.
Sherman is a student worker at
Carbondale Mining Operations
in Carterville.
"I'm working there to put
myself through school." she
said. "I voted for him and now 1
could lose my job."

/
$JO Rock

)

I;

101 S. W••hlngtOft. Corbon4ele

RE(.,\RDLESS OF her
concern.
Sherman
still
thinks Reagan will do a good

jo~ue

Carbondale. Illinois

Golding. a senior in

phy~io~ogy.

~e~lrs

that

the minimum wage
will allow employers to take
advantage or their employees.
But in the long run it would be
good for the economy because it
would create more jobs. she
abolishing

FRIDA
Y FISH FRY
Your Choice of OceCIn Perch or Cod.
ALL YOU CAN EAT

sa~~udents are apparently both

$3.25

optimistic and pessimistic
about the next fours years with
Ronald Reagan. But even the
students who are critical of
Reagan and his poliCies feel
that something must be done to
stop the mudslide of problems
presently affecting tlte country.
Like Cordogan. we aU must
wait and see.

11AM-11PM
Plus ... ALL YOU CAN EA' SPAGHE1TI

for $2.75
and
ALL YOU CAN EA' CHICKEN

forS3.7S

SHOP & COMPARE

HONDAS MUST BE SOLD

WE PAY MOlE
for

ALL A' DISCOUN' PRICES - BE A' THE
FEBRUARY PIICE INCREASE •••

CLASS •••••
Anything of Gold

or Silver

IFREE HOT DOGS & DRINKS -

J&J Coins

123 S. III. 457 ·6131

t'-\EPA
'itiiI
HIGHWAY

Sat. 1/24 & 1/311

~~~

• 800 Discount

HONDA ACCORD

On Protection Accords in Stock

'1.1"

(APR.13.9'Y.)

good through
Jan. 1981

.

8\EPA
~ COMBINED

REGISTER
TO WIN
HONDA
3-WHEELER

with approved
credit

HONDA CARS
BUICK - DELOREAN
HWY 13 EAST CARBONDALE

.................... eASE PRICES U

529-3700

997-1610
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The American Tap

Coal plant may face cut
PRESENTS
by Reagan, says simon Happy Hour Seven Days a Week
R,· Srou Canon
Siaff \\'rikr

With Ronald Reagan taking
office. many federal projects
face possible funding cuts and
even complete phase~uts,
LS. Rep, Paul Simon. D·
Carbondale. fears construction
of a coal gasification plant m
Perry
County
may
be
threatened by funding cut·
backs, In a telephone intE'rvlE'w
Wednesday. Simon said that the
Reagan
transition
team
suggested funding for the plant
be cut from thoe federal budget
"Thev are looking around for
places to cut and that may be
one of them," Simon said
Allocatio!'1s for the dE'mon·
stration-sized high-t'nergy gas
plant and another plant in OhIO
WE're won last !'Iiovember. About
$012 million was authOrized for
the Perry plant. which would
eventuaJl\" cost about S801/
million. Half the total cost of the
Perry County plant would come
from
the
Illinois
Coal
Gasification Group. a pri\'ate
utility group, and half from thE'
fE'dera! government. A two'
thirds vote in both HousE'S
would be needed to deny thE'

~~ EV~~

Ka~.

Gullo

Fi.cDS Edi....
A native Southern 1l1inoisian
and (onner SllT-C student is one
of PTesident Reagan's c1ost'St
as!;oclatt'S
Jam~ Brady, Reagan's press
secretarv, was born and raised
in Centralia, ThE' onl\' child of a
yardma~ter for the oid Chicago,
Burlillgton
and
QUincy
Railroad, Brady graduated
from Centralia High School in
1958. He attended the t:ni\'ersity of Illinois in Champaign
where he received a degree in
communications and political
~clence in 1962
Brad" ..0, attended SIt' ,C for
thr('(' semt'Sters in 1965. HE'took
Itradua te classes In govern·
mpnt, but didn't receive a
c"gree from the l'niversity.
according to the officE' of ad·

35~ Drafts

~';iffo,lliffi~ ~[Ei' 754 Speedra! Is
,
5600 million to SU billion

In

E'xpE'ctE'd construction costs.
Simon s.'1id.
''('m ri'asonably optomistic
that my c(lJlegut'S will stick to
thE'ir position on this," he said,
Simon said he will urgE'
Secretary d Energy-dt'SignatE'
Jamt'S Edwards to support the
program, but Ihat the the
Reagan administration may
ask ICGG to drop thE' plans for
thE' Perry Cvunty plant
Simon also said he fE'ars that
administration offiCials may
put prE'ssure lin the utilitiy
firms to wlthold theIr part of the

e

,WL

'~~~'

t~

"RE'agan [('('Is thal go.'ern'
ment shouldn't bt: supporting
programs like this," Simon
said. "I disagree. We simply
have to move ahead in the
utilization of synthetic fuels,"

654 Jack Daniels
$1.75 Pitchers
Come loin us for
our dally HAPPY

<

HOUR SPECIALS and

SUPER BOWL
on the

fundm~

NelV press secretary is
former SIU student
Bv

11:30-8

After Happy Hour
55e Drafts
$2.75 Pitchers

Big Screen

SUNDAY

:nissions and records. A SI.
Louis newspaper incorrectly
reported this week that Brady
received a doctoratt' degree in
public administration from
SIU-C.
Brady worked in a Chicago
advertising and public relations
firm and headed legislative and
public affairs for the Illinois
State 1\ledical Societ\' before
moving to Washington -in 1968 to
work as a communications
consultant to the House of
RepTt'Sentativt'S,
After that. Brady handled
press chorf's for the office of
management and budget in the
Ford
Administration
for
Secretarv of Defense Donald
Rumsfield
During his time with the
Reagan l'ampalgn, brady
",e!'ved as deputy press
secretary_

SHAWNEE
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Bonanza of gifts and freebies
waits for retilming hostages
8y The ,\ssoclatf'd Prf'S5
The showcase of gifis
awaiting the 52 former hostages
when they get home woule rival
that of the richest television
giveawav show.
Already, live lobsters from
:'otaine and pizzas from London
have been sent to the hospital in
Wiesbaden, West Germanv
where the hostages are staying.
And they are being ofh'red a
further bonanza ranging from
free
,'acations to
free
psychiatric counseling.
The list of gift orrers also
Includes tickets to the Super
Bowl. lifetime passes to major
league baseball games, free
airline travel. $1,000 Persian or
oriental rugs and sou\'enir tray
tables designed for President
Reagan's inaugural balls,
They can take advantage of
expense· paid stays at resorts in
fo'loTlda, California, Tahiti or
Hawaii.
. Se\'eral airlines ha\'e offered
to f1v the famliies of the
hosta'ges to meet them when
they arri\'e in this country and

then provide free trips
elsewhere for up to a month.
In addition, the Hostage
Relief Act arProved by
Congress last fal exempts the
hostages from paying income
taxes on earnings in their
period of captivity and provides
free hospitalization.
Boston television station
W~AC·TV shipped the lobsters
to Wiesbaden on a commercial
jet Wednl'l>ddY night.
"They're on a special diet
right now:' said station
spokeswoman Robin Reibel.
"but they'll be told there are 52
live and kicking :'otaine lobsters
waiting for them."
:"orman ~Iark, a radio per·
sonality for Chicago station
WI:>oD, telephoned Bob Payton,
a Chicagoan who operates the
Chicago Pizza Factory of
London, and arranged to have
pizzas and a case of champagne
flown to Wiesbaden by private
plane for a party on Wed·
nesdav
In :>-;ew York, the baseball
commIssioner's office said it
wiii gh'e lifetime passes for all

regular·season games starting
with the 1981 season.
The tickets ~o the Super Bowl
game Sunday in :>Oew Orleans
were offered by ~BC-TV,
provided the former hostages
are home by then.
Tourism officials in Florida
have offered free lodging at
some of the best hotels in Miami
and :'otiami Beach - including
the Fountainebleu Hilton and
the Castaways Motel - as well
as in T:!mpll St, Petersburg
and l'Iearwater.
The Tahiti vacation was
promised last February by Ted
Cook, a tour operator of
:-;ewport Beach. Calif.. owner of
the Captain Cook Hotel on the
Tahillan island of :'otoorea.
Each hostage and a guest was
invited for a week's sta\' including meals - a vacation
that normall,' would cost $1.200
a couple.
Jerry Krick, manager of the
Tahitian Hotel in Palm Springs,
Calif.. is offering a two-week
stay to hostages and their
families. good anytime this
year.

Start the Weekend
right at HAPPY HOUR
with FREE Hor. d'oeuvre.
3-7 p.m.

Friday
night:

Saturday
night:

".RAS"

RIFF
RAFF

Plna Colladas .1 Both Nights
Sun"y Night: C·..t Le Guerre
.... S. illinois
.57.SS51

The Complete Dive Shop
The Water Shed
Sign up now for Scuba classes
Beginning Feb. 2

Freed hostages rest and relax
WIESBADE:". West Ger·
man\' I AP I
A r.s :'olarine
sergeant (rom Illinois says he
and manv of his fellow ex·
captives sPent their rirst day of
fret'<lom "taking showers and
telling storie!;."
Paul E .. Lewis, 2:1, of Homer,
a central Illinois communitv of
1.-401), sounrled happy and weh 10
a brief telephone interview
Wednesday, a few hours after
the freed hostd(les touched
down in West Germany,
"1 feel \'tory good." Lewis
said. ,,' feel better than I've felt
in a long. lor.8 time. and I'm

ready to go home."
He refused substanti\'e
comment about his I·P~·month
ordeal and· said he had no in·
formation about when the 52
Americans would fly to the
t:nitt:1 States.
Lewis. a four·\·ear :'.tarine
veteran. arrived a-t his new post
at the U.S. Embassv in Tehran
on :'oiov, 3. 19.9. a 'day before
Islamic militants stormed the
embassy and took the hostages.
It was his second embassy
guard post - he earlier served
at Budapest since being
graduated first in his class at

the marines' embassy guard
school.
Lewis said he is health,· and
in good condItion and seemed
relatively rested despite the
overnight night from Tehran
via Athens and Algiers. He
laughed a lot.

NAUI Cerlfled

Asked what the hostages sequestered at the V.S. Air
fo'orce hospital in this central
German spa (or a (ew day!> rest

C'....

LOCIItH.t Ace Hard_re
1121 I. W.lnut

d-a~e:? f~~~~o':.t~~~~~r~ta\~~

"mostly we're taking showers
and telling stories."
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For A Fast Start In
Field Service Engineering
Move To An Industry Leader
A~tologiC.

Inc., the world's leadong

rnan'.j1acLHer of computerized ohoto'
t"ppsptt"'g equipment. .s ready :a
o"t'r "OlH career a running star: If
yOu re aboulIa graduate With a degree
," Engineering TeChnology or Electrical Englneerong
You should also be familiar With analog digital troubleshooting of compu·
Ipr syslems to the component level

and have a wori(,ng knowiedge of
penp.1era! equipment and at Ipast one
programmong ianguage
Move to Autologlc and we II place ',Od
,n a comp'ehenSlve In-house training
program be'ore relocallng you to a
challengong "SSlgnment on the field If
you're Quallfl€1 and motivated we
InVite YOll to "II au: and mall In Ihe
coupon attached be Ie w
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$2.29
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LlE8RFAUMILCH
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$5.39
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OLD GRAND DADwhiSkeyIOOpr.75Om1$6.99
SMIRNOFF vodka
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$4.69

8-16 GAL KEGS
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I
I
I

~-------------------------

24 bot. CS.

KRAMER wine

I
I
I

$3.69

6pkgCan

STERLING beer

I
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8pkg. 7oz.

SCHLITZ beer

I
I

College

12 12ConorN.R_

MILLER beer

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

$2."

12 12N.R.

OLY beer

I

~

$3.69

12 12N.R.

MILLER beer
STAG beer

,

Mon.- Thurs. 9-1 am. Fri. & Sat. 92 am.
Sun. 1-1 am.
549-4332
lewis Park Mall
~...
next to Picks Electronics
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Cowboy 'Super Bowl'
tastes of Old West
By Terry

R~'an

,\sseriated Pn-·,s Wriler

DENVER lAP) - Irs rallchers and cattle. the Old Wt'St
and designer jeans. w~kend
cowboys. 4-H and Future
Fanners. and big money. f'or
10 days each January - 11 days
this year to mark its j5th anniversarv - the :>;ational
Western Stock Show comt'S to
Denver_
For cattlemen it is the Super
Bowl. World's Fair and a
national con\'ention rolled into
one. They come from 45 statt'S
and six foreign countries. and
what they do here will affect the
quali ty and pnce of beef on your
table a )ear or two from now.
It may be possible to live in
Denver and be unaware of the
National Western. but a person
would have to ignore 100.000
visitors in boots. trucks and
horse trailers packing the city
streets. supermarket clerks in
cowboy hats. TV weathermen in
full cowboy drag. and an occasional distinctive aroma.
The show began Jan. H. with
the last shows and sales
scheduled for Saturdav and the
last rodeo performance for
Sunday. Before the show en~..:;.
more than 330.000 people are
expected to ante up the $:2 to
enter the 40-acre :>;ati->nal
Western grounds 3 '2 rr.i1es
north of downtown Dem'e:·.
More than 80.000 of those
visitors will come from out of
state. pumping $32 million into
the local economv. Another
20.000 will be residents of
Colorac''l from outside the
Denver area.
The first ~al1onal Western
was held in a circus tent in 1906.
There had been cattlemen
meetings earlier in Dt>nver. but
when the ~ational Live"tock
Association ("onvened in 1897.

the ba~h became a brawl. It was
mne vears before anvone tried
:jgain.
•
The :>;ational Western added
a rodeo 50 years ago. and it is
now one of the thr.'e biggest and
richest on the pro rodeo circuit.
The Stock Show I it's capitalized
in Denver I includes horse
shows and sales. sheep shows
and sales. hogs. chickens and
even rabbits. 111 its heart of
hearts. however. the l';ational
Weslern is caUle.
George Schlichau. a breeder
from Haven. Kan., stood at the
back of the auction arena this
week as the bids ticked past
S18.000 on a Hereford bull.
"Denver is recognized by most
all the cattle business as the
best of the shows." said
Schlichau. "This is the World
Series."
An hour earlier, half interest
in a Hereford breeding bull sold
for $301.000. Lean animals with
more red meat and less fat are
the major concern of cattlemen
these davs. said Schlichau. and
they wilf pay to get them.
"That is what the consumer
wants - less fat," Schlichau
explained. "To get that you are
looking for animals with long
muscles and less back fat. The
other thing you are looking for
is something that will consume
roughage and put it into
weight."
~tany steers are going to
slaughter now at 950 to 1.100
pounds. down from 1.200 to l.oWI)
pounds a couple of years ago_
Much of that additional weight
was expensive. corn-produced
fat put on in feed lots. Cat·
t1emen now want animals to put
on more weight on range grass
or roughage from grain fields.
Their success will affect how
much steaks and hamburger
cost at the meat counter.
:l.tore than 14,000 animals and

$11 million changed hands last
year during the :'Iiational
Western. :l.lore than 25.000
animals were shipped in this
year, and no one is even
~uessing at the total sales
figure.
For manv stockmen. the
:'Iiational Western is a combined
family vacation. busmess trip.
shopping outing and fraternal
gathering. Hotels in Denver are
full. taxis scarce, and the
newspapers run special advertising sections. January is
the best time of ~'ear for ranchers to get off the ranch.
Steve Simmons and his wife
brought a pair of heifers and
two bulls from their Angus
operation near Williamston.
Mich. The animals were for
sale. if the right offer was
made. Simmons said. but the
main reason for the trip was to
displav the results of his
breeding.
. 'We show all ov~r the countrY
but there is nothing like Denver." Simmons said as he stood
at his stall space in the l'4ational
Western's Beef Palace_ "It is
social in a way. We see our
friends from all over the
country here. and see what they
are doing."
As Simmons talked. children
from a sub~lrban Denver school
district were being ushered
around the grooming racks two
aisles awav. S'lOW cattle are
washed. sprayt'(!o fluffed. oiled
and polished In .. way that
simply astounds city folks.
young and old_
Thomas Watts. a Denver

~~r:i~~;. ;b:::~~~~~~i~rohi,:

the stockyard pens to the
exhibition buildings_ A friend
had shown some animals that
day and his children just liked
being there. "It·s a good way
for city folks to see how country
people Jive." WaLLe; said.

CI••_ forml"" now h.
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Agape Film Compan9
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701-A. S. ILLINOIS AVE.
"Specializing in Darkroom Supplies

I'

We are now taking reservations for

If you are interested in displaying your
photo work. stop in and s_ us.

Also Check Out Our

Inventory Sale
and Save On Quality Supplies
If you have photographic questions or
problems stop in and talk to Jim or John.
If they con't help you they'lI find out who
can!

i
5-49-U22

HOURS: M-F 9-5

Sat 10-4:30

PARK!NG IN REAR

Fahner files paint lcaste complaint
CHICAGO i AP I - lIIinois
Attorney General Tyrone
Fahner has filed a complaint
against a landfill operator near
Andalusia in Rock Island
County for allegedly acct:?ting
pamt waste without a permit.
Fahner scud Thursda\' that he
has asked ti'e Illinois Pollution

Control Board to set a hearing Co.• wh:.'h operates a business
Involving the landfill. which is in Bettendorf. Iowa. and In·
ooerated by the Watts Trucking ternational Harvester Co. in
Sen'ice Inc .. an Iowa cor- East Moline.
poration.
Fahner's complaint. filed on
Eac.. is charged with
behalf of the iilinois En- delivering to the Andalusia
vironmental Protection landfill :,!9 barrels of paint waste
Agency. also names J. l. Case Without the proper documents.
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Playing the BEST of the
Rock & Roll classics
Their new album is
available at Plaza Records
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ATDANVER'S
WE SERVE

FRESHLY BAKED
BISCUITS FOR
BREAKFAST!!

Accompanied by ... Ham or Sausage or
Country Fried Steak. __ And ... for
special treat ... Try our
Breakfast on a Biscuit. with freshly
scrambled egg. cheec:;e slice and choice
of sausage or ham--delicious!
Eat inside in re l 3xing comfort or take it
along from our fast drive-throug!1 window.
Either way ~ou'lI be assured of the finest
food, freshly prepared.
At Danver"s! (Of course)

a

BREAKFAST HOURS
6:00 AM-10:30 AM
1010 E. MAIN

.

J .... _~'\~.._CARBONDALE

~lWmWil
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Did the United States
pay ransom to Iran?

~tJ'~ & 9.~

vr~iAlRS T>- LfS

Eiiee«4
PRESENTS

$5 OFF
Permanent Waves
$2
OFF
Hairstyle5

F.IENIN. Y SERVICI
8~ R. Gr.gory

Solin

,\ssodal.cl Prn5 Writ.r

(AP) - Did
the t;nited Mates pay ransom to
Iran for release of the 52
Americans'? Apparently not.
but U.S. taxpayers will
probably end up with some out·
of·pocket experu.e.
Ransom is money of one
partv demanded in return for a
kidnap victim or hostage held
by another party. and many
Americans feel the Carter
administration paid dearly - in
pride as well as money - to free
tht- former hostages.
r-4Ew York Mayor Edward
Koch. for one. responded with
an explosive "Baloney:" when
a reporter asked whether he
agreed with otti!~r officials that
the agreement was not ransom.
"In effect, we have paid a
penalty to terrorists. a penalty
to kidnappers." Koch said.
Former Vice President
Walter Mondale has defended
the hostage agreement. saving
the U.S. was not paying "a dime
of American money." and
Republican Charles Percy.
chairman of the Senate Foreign
Relations Committee. said "not
one cent of ransom" was in·
\"DIved.
To date. that is correct. The
money paid to Iran. 52.9 billion.
was from Iranian funds on
deposit In the t;.S and in U.S.
banks abroad at the time for·
mer President Jimmy Carter
froze Iranian assets in
;";ovember 1979. It did include
5800 million in interest. but
interest would have ac·
WASHI:'IiGTO~

News ~nalysis

property in Iran'?
A.lran is absolved

of

responsibili
ty. precedent
despite there
being ample
for
compensation by host countries
when damage is done to
property of other nations.
Q.Doesn·t the agreemt'nt

1142 Walnut
Murphy.boro ......1..

Wh.n "au p'Ment th,s coupon
Till 26 81

:",1

1-::::::::::::::S.:9':!ln7::::::8:15:':':~

cumulated anvwav.
Another $5. i billion in frozen
funds was used to payoff bank
loans made to Iran and to settle
future claims. And 53 billion or
so may be delivered to Iran suits out of t: .5. cOllrts and have
later. but that is also to be them decided by an in·
Iranian money.
ternational arbitration com·
The potential liability for the mission. But the Justice
taxpayer falls in three areas:
Department expects court
-Compensation to
the challenges to the agreement
hostages for the harm done and isn't sure it will be upheld.
them.
At least 300 lawsuits have
-Compensation for loss and been filed in U.S. courts against
damage to t; .5. property in Iranian assets and an additional
Iran.
3.000 claims are on file with the
-Compensation for claims Treasury Department. Officials
from unfulfilled contracts and say the lawsuits amount to
other debts owed American more than 53 billion but won't
business.
Here in question·and·answer say
be more
because they
many precise
may be exaggerated.
form is an attempt to answer
Q.lsn·t money set aside in the
these and other questions about agreement to deal with these
the agreement.
claims"
Q. What about compeo."ation
A.Yes. The Iranians have'
for the 52 hostages'? How will
agreed to set up a fund of at
that be handled"
least 5500 million to settle
A. The agreement lets Iran claims in the U.S. Another 51.4
off the hook. even though Iran is billion has been set aside to
to blame for their anguish and handle claims against assets on
abuse. the loss of freedom and deposit in U.S. banks abroad.
the 14'2 months lost from their
Q.lf the claims are valid and
normal lives.
Instead. the agreement there is insufficient Iranian
provides for establishing a money to pay them orr. who
preSidential commission to pays'?
decide any compensation. It
A.This isn't clear. but
could easily amount to several presumably it would be Iran.
million dollars - and taxpayers However. it would be easv to
would pay it.
imagine a scenario under which
Q.How about damage to the Iran refuses to pay and the li .5.
t:S. I-~mhassy and other U.S. becomes responsible.

co~~rt Id:es:~t ~~:Ii~~tk!r:~;h I.-------------------------~

Ask for
Kegs!
it
Y. Barrels!
atany
Cans!
liquor store
Bottles!
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CHina HOOSE

717 S. Illinois Awe. (Acroaa from 71.)
Phone In Advonce fat- F. .'er Service
Tel.M,.SU2
Mon••Frl. "e.....·llp..... Se'. & Sun. 4p...... llp .....
• HI.h-G_lIty, L_·~lce Chl _ _ Food
• DllCouftt _ , _
..1 Or_I. .
• " - of Fresh Tofu
of~left

.rl.Rlc•

'1TS AN UTTER
SPELLBINDER!" ~,.
Stanley Eichelboum

SAN FRANCISCO
EXAMINER

February 27, 1981
8:00pm Ballrooms B, C, 0

...... Chick............................. '1.55/2.'5
...............................................1...
. . . .0 .............................................. 7 •

Sweet Sour Chlde.n ......................... '2.85
...................................... 2••5
.. Shrimp ••...•••................... 13.15
Fri. Won Ton ............ ············ .. ·· .. ··· •••.,
Tofu with Chicle..................... ·········· .12.50
Curry Chicken........................ ········· .12.15
St_1e & Pep,.n ............ ·· .. ·· .. · .. · .. ··· 13.15
EII'uTu...

p ..ln............................................ ·• 2 •• S

Chicken ......................................... '3.15
Shrl... p ......................................... .13.55

Chow Meln or Chop Suey
Chicken ......................................... '2.'5

TICKETS
Students $4.50
Public

$6.00

Tickets available at
Student Center Central
Ti.:ket Office.
A Center Stage
Production

..................................................3.25
Shrimp........................................ ,. '3.50

SolulelBox

(IE. . .011. Frl_ .Ic•• Frl_ Won Ton...... ···· 12.00
Chi .... In Drop Soup)

ElyptBox

(1111' .011. Frl_ .Ic•• Sw_' Sour Porlll .... ·•·
Shrimp Chips. 1.8 Drop Soup)

12.50

Almond Chlcleen ........................... ··· 13.50
Ell Drop Soup ................................... 60
Won Ton Soup ................... ····· .. ······· •••• 5
Hot Sour Soup, ............................ ··· '1.5'
Vaetarlan Menu

In.oil ............................... ·.. ·.. ·· .. ••• 75

Fr.....Ice ................................ '1.25/2.35

~::::r.;::::::: :::::::::':.:'.:'.:.:. . ::::::::..:::~:~
Tofu Sen4wlch .................................. '1.1'

VT..:=yt~~~~.~~.':.~~~~.~. ~·........·12••

• reshTofu ........................ • .. ••• ....5/12 OK

Jai!I!I
FrW ChIdIen WI.... (with unl...

ChI........................... t1.2t/3 p •. . ~ Po Tofu (Ho' & Spicy . . . . . .n Dhh' •• •• ··'3.75
SeW ................................ • .. •••••••• . .••5

...............................................75
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OFFICIAL SIU 1
One stop and you
are ready
for classes
MORE
School Supplies

MORE
Art Supplies

MORE
Drafting Supplies

MORE
Free Parking
Jan. 19th thru Jan. 22nd

':00 a.m.·I:" p.m.

REGULAR HOURS:

Man-Sat 1:30-5:30
P"".· U.

J)iIIl~ EI!~phan. J.lIlllar~

.tl. 1!1II1

BOOK S

TEXTEIOO·KS )
If saving money
is your bag ...

MORE

USED

BOOKS
FROM

710

BOOKSTOR
5l.pplies
Official SlUe Textbook.s__
,

K STORE

Be Sure You
Have Our Bagl I

Lobbyist has helping hand slapped
By Christopher ConneD
,\ssociated Press Writer
WASHINGTON (AP) - Allan
Cohen, an Illinois schools
lobbyist, was lending a helping
hand last week at the Department of Education to Secretarydesignate Terrel H, Bell,
Now it appears he may be
persona non grata there,
Bell
has
assured
a
Republican senatOi' in writing
that Cohen "will hold no
position in the Department of
Education, either as a paid
employee or as a volunteer
worker,"
President
Reagan
has
promised to seek to dismanUe
Education, the newest Cabinet
agency. Some Reagan transition team members reportedly became alarmed at seeing
Cohen in Bell's office last week
because they remE'mbered
Cohen as chairman of the Ad
Hoc Committee for Creation of
a Cabinet Department of
Education.
That was a coalition of
education and labor groups who
lobbied and ran newspaper ads
in favor of the department
during the House battle over its
creation in 19i9. One of the
former U.S. commissioners of
education who joined in that
effort was Bell himself.
Bell assured Republican
senators at his confIrmation
hearing Jan. 15 he was
prepared to carry out Reagan's
pledge. Bell said he still
beliE'ves E'ducation programs
should not be buried in a
mammoth agency like the old
Department
of
Health,
Education and Welfare. He said
he will look for alternatives,
such as an independent agency
without Cabinet rank.
He responded later in writing

~~re~iatU~!~it~~, ~~Mr::. a~~t

CohE'n's role.
Cohen, an executive assistant
to the Illinois superintendent of
education who works out of the
state's office here. said in an
interview. "I was just helping
out as a pure \·olunteer."
Cohen said he was "literallv
helping two friends" - Belf.
whom he knew from the Ad Hoc
Committee, and Elam Hertzler,
a top aide to Bell. Cohen knew

Hertzler as the federal agency's
liaison to the Council of Chief
State School Officers.
Cohen sa-d. "I'm still in touch
with them and will continue to
be."
He said the Ad Hoc Committee still exists and will seek
to offer help to Bell as he
reviews lhe status of the
fledgling department and
proposes alternatives.
"rve got complete faith in
him," said Cohen,
keagan chief of staff Edward
Meese has made derisive
statemel"ts about the department and said F~lgan will
carry out his pledge to

dismanUe it.
Cohen said. "I would hope he
would allow Dr, Bell to speak
for the department. ( Meese )
has been on the bandwagon.
over and over, hammering for
the abolishment of the department,"
Cohen said that as a state
official, he was a strong
believer in ~tates' rights in
education, but he also feels the
federal government has a role
to play.
He said the Ad Hoc CommiUee's leaders last month
wrote Meese to ask for a
meeting to discuss the department, but got no response.

Friday's puzzle
ACROSS
1 Entangles
5 Fret
9 Back' Prefill
14 At the peak
15 - sliCk
16 ~an's name
17 Mrs. Copper-

lletd
18 GBS' IIOmeland
19 Charge
20 Beseeches
22 Streams
23 Weight allow-

45
46
49
53

Papal name
Affnght
Ornaments
" - - Is
Born"
54 Pace
55 Key
56 HIt hard
51lik_

BROCCOLI
STRUDEL
and salad

$2.49
ThiS w ..... , Ip4tC 10I

0"". bake..,

An Italian Sausage
or
Meatball Sandwich
including a small soft drink
only

$2.09

Thursday's Puzzle SoI1Ied

110.m.-2:1Op.m.
Thru 9<13· 81

S8Fast_
59 SlaYe of old
60 Numenc: suIfill

61 German

noble
DOWN
&nee
1 Inwnted
24 Beverage
2 Solar dISC
25 HerrIngS
3 Wrongful act
28 VIntage
4 G .....s of old
works
5 Weapons
32 Golf clubs
6 RiCh cake
33 Performers
7 Shield
34 Egyptian king 8 Tnumphed
35 Short SWims
9 Hold bactI
36 Sullied
10 Misplays
37 Jou'''''Y
11 Small group
38 DutCh town
12 St_
39 Stirr8d
13 Spanish
40 G8Insay
etIMfS
41 Fated
21 DInes
43 Performed
22 Awn
44 IndividualS
24 AgonIze

T

25 - with:
Supported
26 Animal group
21 R,atas
28 Contended
29 European
land
30 Marie 01'
Pierre 31 Charger
33 8wdS
36 Cash
37 Fettng
39 T~

• T L 0

WePay
IntereSt!

40 Sad
42 large berry
43 Eng",e part
45 Carriage
46 Short race
47 "Woe -'"
48 Commuter
'plane
49 Death ranle
50 Despot
51 lamb
52 Ego
54 Ship Channel

/

/Ill8t&nt
carboni ......

copllMlof
flVery<ll"aft.
youW't"tte

-~ctjvities~--

Sh&re draft
ACCOunUi.

Historic Joliet Prison photos
exhibIt. 2 to 4 p.m .. Faner North
Gallery.
Hans Hofmanr. exhibit. "Colorist in
Black and White." 10 a.m. to 3
p m. ~Iitchell Gallery.
College Bowl Mini !,>Iatch. 6:3C to 10
p.m .. Ballroom 0
SPCfilm. "Being There." 7 and 9: 15
p.m .. Student Center Auditorium
SPC video. "Three Stooges
Follies," 7 and 9 p.m, Video
Lounge.
SPC concert. RIff Raff. 8' p.m ..
Ballroom D
SPC latE' show. "The Last Waltz,"
1130 pm .. Student Center
Auditorium
ChemIStry Biochemistry Seminar. 4
pm .. ~eckers C218
1\'FC meettng, 7 to 930 pm ..
:\\issiSSIPPI Room
!'>Ioslem Student ASSOCiation,
meeting 11:30 a m. to 2 pm. Ohio
Room.
Students From Talw"n. meeting 3
to 6 p.m .. Ohio Room
Black Voiet's for Christ .• :30 to 8
p.m .• OhIO Room.
The Poetry Factory. mee'jng 7 to 10
p.m., Activity Room A

greatleape

/

!

I

=~/
Checaung

r!~:

"'p-,y~

&vtc1enc1a
tromc1Me
ofc1epoalt
toc1Meof
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1217 West Main Sl
Carbondale. 111_ 62901
(618) 457-3595
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This Weekend

Cicero Slim &

The WW III Blues Band....~

Whol. R.ck Rills . ,•••

lM2W.lnut
Murph,lltoro

614-4'"
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LlV ~ MUSIC TIL 4A.M.

G ~,

on Old Rt. 13
near~urphysboro

I

compon,,. /orgil'ps

-Ca1l1pUS Briefs-

loan to fIr. psi",,",
for 89 7.~~438

JELPRO. an organIzation for students who "ant hands·on
radio and television equipment. will meet at 6 p,m,
Fnday 10 Communications 1046. All interestetl students are invited
to attend.

~

ex~rience with

CHICAGO IAPI - A $973,438
loan made in June 1979 to
comEny president Warren J
Ua ... ord has been forgiven by
Int£'mational Harvester Co ..
which reportt'd a $.1973 million
loss last year after a crippling
six-month l'nitt'd Auto Workers

The Grand Touring Auto Club will present its first Super Bowl
Rally at; p.m. Saturday. Anyone wishing to participate should be
at the ~uth lot of the Arena parking faCilities no later tha'l ; p.m.
for registration and drivers' meeting For more informat.on call
0157-8482 or 529-4418.

POSTER CLEARANCE
SALE
123 S.ILL
20 %OF F
"'·5122

The ;\Iaranatha Christian Center will sponser the film ":'\oel Paul
Stookey" at ; p.m. Friday at ;15 S l'niversity Admission is free

~trlke

Several months ago, the
manufacturer of truck, con·
~truction and agricultural
t'quipment. forgave a $L8
mIllion loan to chaIrman Archie
R :'olcCardell
Havford's loan, like :'oic·
l'ardell's. was used to bu\'
shart's of Harvester ('ommon
~tock at market price on the
date of the loan.
A proxy statement for the
{'ompany's 1981 annual meeting
dlsclost'd Wt'dnesday that Its
l'ommillee on organtzation
"mterpreted Mr. Hayford's
loan agreement to requirE' that
$:!-I3.36O be applit'd to rt'duce his
note balance" in each of the
next four fiscal years. starting
With : ..• current vear,
A spokesman said Hayford's
forgiveness is tied to :\IcCardell's. which was grantt'd
for the company's performance
to the .. ear endt'd Oct. 31. 1979.
when - Harvester earned a
r€'Cord 5369.6 million.

Inter:Varsity Christian Fellowship. an interdenominational
Chnstlan group., WIll hold its first meetmg of the semester at ; p m
FrIday an the illinOIS Room, Paul Hicks. pastor of :'olurdale Baptist
Church. WIll gl\'e the first 10 a st'nes of speecht'S to l.-e held on
Fnday e\'ening~ throughout the semester that"' i, '~(:d! :.Ith the
\'arious aspecL~ of be 109 a Christian student
A special orIentation st'SSior, for all new incoming international
students wtll be held from 3to 5 p.m. Frida~' in the OhIO Room
The Southern illinoiS Audubon Sodety will hold its annual mt-ptmg
at 7:30p.m. Friday at the Carhondale Savings anc! Loan. :\\ain an<i
Poplar streets. Guest speaker Peter Schramm of Knox College will
present slidl' show entitled "Human H('sp<m~I' to fhl' f'ralrlf' "

CALL ME FOR
THE lEST KEG
PLAN IN SO. ILL.

.57·2721

The College Democrats will hold a voter registration drive from
IOa.m. to 2 p.m. at the south end of ~:'e Student Center. All eligible
residents of Carbondale will be able to register,
Tht' Indian Student Association will show the film "Anurodh." at
4 p.m. Sunday in tht' ~Iorris Library Auditorium. Admission is
free
Pulliam Gymnasium will be open for basketball and jogging
Saturdays and Sundays, 3 to 10 p,m., beginning Jan. 31. Proper
univt'rsity idt'ntification will be requirffi for admittance and
equipment check-out.
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Executive
~ Choice

~hift:.~
does it taste

Sl.

Vodka

:~-'·$299

Wild
Turkey

"

~~..

$3.79
1.5L

750ml

Schloss YoUracis '77
"Grunloch" by M-G.

Beauiolais-Villages 1980
"Tirage de Primeur"

-----

Extraordinary frul! and body.
Delicious, sappy, a fine nouveau.

-..-----~ ~

750ml

Wine. Of the Week \
c....r ...t Sauvl.non "I $4.99
by Fetzer

2 2'9
t

Li9ht
or

Dark

pak NR Bottles

RHINELANDER

$3.99
JACK DANIELS
$
9
i 7.6 7~:lel
BACARDI ;1
$4 85 [J
24/120z. Ret. Bot. & Dep.

1010

$959~
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California Jug Wine
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L...-Fr_le_4-_6_PM
__

750ml

by Almade'n
Chenin Blanc '79
Zinfandel'77
Ruby Cabernet
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better than
Bud or Miller?
Taste and
Compare.
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Iranians here fear
retaliation for actions
8~'

John

regime, I had nothing 10 do with
the hostages."
Another Iranian student, who
wished to remain anonymous.
agrePd.
"E\'eryone is here for an
Pducation. We are not here to
kill or torture anvone," he said.
"And although i have a lot of
American friends who are very
understanding, other people
blame us.
"We go out to the bars, and
people tell us to get out of the
country. Well, I can't continue
mv education back h"me: tht're
is -no universitv."
:\Ianv of the 'Iranian students
the
media
ior
blame'd
aggravating hostilities against
Iranians.

~hrag

Staff Writer

Some Iranian students at SIUC fear that the attention being
given
to
the
alleged
mistreatment of the former
hostages may bring public
retaliation upon Iranians
resldJng in the t'.S. and overshacuw what the\' view as the
i ~al :ssue-the reason that the
hostages were taken in the first
place.
D.";,orah :'Iiorman, a frienc. of
5
'., "I Iranian Students on
( .. ' .. s, said she thinks the
media is overplaying the stories
of mistreatment.
"The mPdia is going to bias
peoples' minds," saId the
junior. "I don't think that the
Iranian students here should
have t(l suffer for what went on
over there."
Several Iranian students
voiced the same opimon.
"Of course I'm glad that they
releasej the hostages," ParvizPirjahndideh, a junior in
engine-ering, said. "But I hope
that others see that what
happened was nClt my fault. I
came here during the Shah's

"The concern we feel now IS
based on past experience,"
allolher Iranian -;Iudent. also
wishing to remain anonymous,
said. "1.' e mPdia all along has
been repo.· ,.1g of our terrorism,
yet since t' e revolution, up until
now, no \merican has been
killPd in Iran bv an Iranian, vet
I ha\"e heard- that 10 to' 15
Iranians ha\'e been killed in
America."

Let Me Design
A Personal Set of

Wedding Rings

Though the Iranian students
fear they may be blamed for
what happened to the hostages,
most seemed to think they
would not be deported.

for "you"

co~~fj::a~ro~i?:~eS~~ne~'(~:

spend a lot of money. We all
pay out-of-state tuition."
Another student agreed.
"The Amt'rican go\"ernment
doesn't want to lose the bH'·tlns
of dollars they would lose if all
the Iranian student!' in the
countrv were sent back," he
said. "And besides, thev know
we are not dangerous' to the
government "

AllanSlt"k
529-2341
213 So. Illinois
(located next to Yellow Cab)

"I WILL BUY OR TRADE FOR SCRAP GOLD"

The Iranian students also
accused the media of Ignoring
the reasons for Iran's contempt
of the C.S.

ATTENTION
COLLEGE STUDENTS

"The mPdia never say wh,'
the 35 million Iranians were
angry at the hostages and
America:' said one of the
anonymous students. "Thev
don't talk about thf' role of
David Rockefeller and Henrv
Kissinger in our country. I don't
think the American people will
ever know all that went on."

Y,Jlj m." h.> "hglni., for d t\4'OW,lf '\If F.l\'C~ KaTe
"'rhf)t~tT ... hlp fhe '!oc~l,(u~hlp Includt!..;, tuB twhon lrlh
~·md mt Idt:'ntal ft-~. d rt>lmhur'ioerrwnt for h!xth<--lK';'
"'Dd 51(X) " rrwmrh !IlX fh'e Ho,,\ d() l.l)(1 qU.111h. ) "t'~)lJ
mu ... r ~kl\'t' ~tt it.',lst tu.o \,'t.-,U'" 01 gr.ld,l,Ht' or undt.~
qr,-Kii..ll~h' '"".orK remalnnl"J_ (uKl hI!:' v."l:mq Tn 'II?T\T ....T .. lr
n.lrl( ,1' "r :,,'<1':'>1 tour ,-"'t'or .. ,l .... <.lT~ Air J-.lf( v (ltfJr,,'l'
S<-~10~u,tHP'" ,'Ut' J\.'iJllaHe III ~hJdt'n! ... l.A:ho I...in qlltl~d·\.
fur ptlnt. M\,'lgLstor. or fm~stllt.' tTatnmg. drx:l to tho ...t '

Crisis olltreach group plans
lveek to gain funds, Sllpport
Bv Pele Knt'cht
Wriler

percent of its funds by the end of
,,"ovember 1981.
The major loss. Paprocki
said. will come from the termination of a three-year grant
this :'Iiovember,
"Things are getting real
tight." Kirby said. "and we
want
some
communitv
awareness. "'unding is getting
('ut m l'verv direction."
Synergy:
a
non-profit
emergency center which has
been in operation since 1970, is
being funded by several
sources, including SllJ-C, the
Carbondale l"nited Way, the
Jackson ('ounty Community
Mental Health Board and
private donations.
Kirby said, "We need help.
We need support. I think
Synergy has provided valuable
support in Carbondale, and we
want some of that support
back."
Synergy's services include a

sian

Synergy. a free 24-hour-a-day
crisis center in Carbondale, has
encountered operating fund
problems and has proclaimPd a
"Synergy Week" 10 help drumup supF)()rt (or the facility, Terri
Kirb.,·. S.'·nerg~· {'ommunity oul·
reach worker, "a\"5
To help build' communlly
awareness of Synergy"s ser·
vices and financial situation,
several local radio stations and
a local TV station will be running blurbs about the center
throughout next week, Kirbv
said. An information table also
will be set up in the Student
Center during the week.
For the past two years,
Synergy has been operating on
$!lO,UUU per year, said Tom
Pap,·ocki.
Synergy
ad·
mimstrator In total. the center
may stand to I('se 60 to 70

who art' malonngln ",I""r.>d h'Ch m(" "I ,mel n"nr""hm ;
cal cl",-ademl.( dJ ... nphnt.... , It'i ct'ft.un 'l.'lmtlhc iUf'ol' In
undt'r'.lfadudr<, nursll'19. or ",,1.,,·r.'1.\ pr"",,"'1.l1c,,1 degr.",
drt'd' :"lion >rhold"h.p sltlcJ..nh ,·nroll..d In rh.> Atr
Fore .. ROTC t\I.<>~...ar program abo r."'~I".' rt... $100
rTlonthl~· rd~ If<... "l1("'dn[~ I,,,r hk.. rh.. ,"h(~,ushlp
-nld ..n;, Find aul rod,,· dOo.lt d t\I.'Owar AII' Foret'
ROTC 'choiar<.hlp and dN>ur rh.. '\11 Force wav of ht.>
y ...." AII' tore .. KaTe ['''I11"..I"r h.)< th.. ~rall,

2-4-hour phone and walk-in
"crisis intervention." A crisis is
what 3n individual defines it as,
Kirby said. It can range from
problems of feeling lonely to
problems of drug addiction.

S"phomo.vs ~UST appil. "..,., to'1'ldlifli for ltw T",o Y~ar
Pm'lram' Con 1.1<:1 Capl Sdm C1<» ar 4:'>3 24S1 tn.. an
Int~'W'A rodav'

"You don't have to be falling
apart to call," Kirby said. "It
can be just a mild problem."
Other Synergy services 111elude emergency housmg, with
tempor~l"Y housing offered for
up to three nights, and transient
aid for people passing through
the area who have transportation or food problems.
Drug identification and in
forr-Iation is offt'rr<i b\" the
center_ along with l'ou!'l',eltng on
drug abuse.
Synergy is located in the
geodesiC dome at 9U5 S. Illinois
.·\\'e. The 24-hour phone number
is 549-:tl33.
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Ir'_h Cream liqueur
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GET SCHLITZ IN THE

TASTING FRIDAY 4-'
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Carbondale's Greek Gourmet

l

.

3 29

Save Time & Trouble. Let Us Deliver

"fe.

\!

Draft

Try Carbondale"s finest GYROS sandwich.
The Greek gourmet sandwich made of
U.S. choice beef blended with Greek spices
garnished with tomatoes and onions,
with a sour cream base sauce
served on pita bread,

o'

....
'. ,......
"~<·"·e
12pk

or

~l~I;~~S~~U~S
12-11 Sun

QrIPot way

I4IleGocNl

Regular

A Tasty Greek Delicacy
Delivered To You!

a

Bud

12 pk 1201 NRs

a..---Job l n t e r v i e w s - - - - - - - - - - - - - - The following on-campus job
Interviews are scheduled at
Career
Planning
and
Placement Center through the
week of Feb. 2. For Interview
appointments and
additional
mformalton mterested stud('nts
should visit the CarE'er Planmng and Placement Center
locatE'd at Woody Hall. Room
B204.
TUE'sda,·. Jan. Ti
South'ern Railway System.
,\11anta' majors: EET. CET.

Warner Robins Air Logistics
Center. Robin Air Force Base.
Ga-major: ESSE only
t:mon Electric Co .. SI. Louismajors: BS or ~tS in TEE.
t:~I&~t.
ESSE.
~ts
in
Uperations Research. Ad·
\'anced :\Iath or Probabilitv and
Statistll·S. onl\' If BS in
engmeerJr.g
-

Jones & Laughlin Steel Corp ..
Pittsburgh-majors'
ESSE.
EM&M. TEE. CET. EET.
MET, IT. 4-year graduates
only.
Thursday. Feb. 5
Texas t:tilities Services. Inc ..
Dallas- majors: TEE. ESSE.

E~k~,1~' [:~ia~~i~~~d~~~~It~:

Data Processing Division. all
majors-bachelors and masters
degrees; schedule :"io. 2General Svstems Division. all
majors-bachelors and mastE'rs
degrees; schedule ~o. 3Rochester. ~Iinn. plant. all
majors-bachelors and masters
degrees
I"riday. Feb. f,

The Equitable Life Assurance
Societv of the Cnited States.
Carbondale-majors: Bus .. Law.
The Pillsbury Co. Minneapolis-majors: Ag. Ind. Ag
Econ. :\Iktg .. Eron.
t: S AIr Force. Charl6ton.
II'
majors: Engr .. Engr
Ttch .. Physics. ~Iath and any
other for pilots and nangators

m:T

Wednesday. Jan. 28
XE'rox Corp.. St Louis·
majors: Any major wIth an
Intt'rest in selling
Bendix Corp.. 1':IE'ctrical
,'omponenls DIvision. Sydney.
:\ Y.- majors: IT. l\tET. :\\.
:'Ilgmt
,·hllrsdav. Jan 29
The P-eoples' Gas. Light &
,'okE' Co.. Chicago- major
Accountmg
Frida \'. Jan 30
The- PeoplE'S' Gas. Light &
roke Co .. Chicago- maJors:
ESSI-:. E~t&M
:'Ilonda\'. Feb. 2
AIr -Force Communications
Command. Scott AIr ForcE'
Base· majors: BS in ESSE.
Tuesda,·. Feb. 3
lla\'ton Power and Light Co ..
Davton. Ohio- majors: ESSE.
Di&:\J. MET. CS or ;\Iath wIth
mmor in CS.
Standard Oil Co. IIndiana).
Chlcago- majors: BS in CS:'Ilath. rE'lated degree with at
Il'ast 15 hours or five college
Il'vel courses is acceptable.
George A. Hormel & Co.
ottumwa. lowa- majors: ;\tktg ..
.\d St· .. An. Ind .. Bus. Admn ..
Engr .. Engr. Tech .. IT
White Sundstrand Machine
Tool Co.. Belvidere. III·
majors: EET. CS-Option A.
:'lIE!. ESSE.
StatE'
Farm
Insurance
(·ompanies. Bloomington. 111majors: six to OIne hours of
Data Processing with any
major. CS and !\Iath.
Wednesdav. Feb. "
Sargeni
and
Lundy
Engmf't'rs.
Chicago-majors:
Enl(r. n:E. ESSE. E~t&;\l.
(isco Drug. Inc.. Oak Brook.
1lI majors: Bus: Admn. ~Iktg ..
~lgmt.. RetaIling. Econ: . .or
Liberal Arts with a deflOlte
Interest in retail mgmt

Sll selecls
1IPU' officers
[".'nnis Karnask \'. economist
'he Federal Re5en'e Bank in
LouiS. will be the spE'aker at
;, membership meetIng of
~(Jlltltern Illinois Inc .. at 6:30
p m :\Ionda)' at the Ramada
Inn
Southern Illinois Inc. is a
private. non·profit organization
dedicated to planned. coordmated economic development
in Southern Illinois.
SII recentlv elected Joe
Bennett, chairman of the board.
and Ira J. Hudson III.
president.
,,!
~t

r----~:::~:~---i
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I•
rtAIRDESIGNERS LTD .•
FREE.5
I•
HAIRCONDITIONER I
with eny hel, ..",Iee
I
?

~.~.

..

ONE
STOP
SHOP
TEXTBOOKS
ART &
DRAFTING SUPPLIES
CALCULATORS
BACKPACKS
PAPERBACKS
USED BOOKS
RUBBER STAMPS
PAPERCLIPS
CLASS RINGS
SOUVENIRS
LEDGERS
STAPLERS
BINDERS
TAPE
PENS
T ..SHIRTS

OPEN
SAT.
8-5:00

unIYe"ily

bOOlillOre
536-332'"

STUDENT CENTER

•

I

Adam's Rib En's Apple:
CAMPI:S

SOUTHt>AT'

I

____ ':~~~_J
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,, __ ........1uW

.M.NG PIiOPIII1"f
MAMAGlMlNY

AM a..dI. .

Days 6 cpnts

Ea

per word. per day
w!'j~npeIYr o~~~.lor(' Days :. ('f'nls pf'r

'~?b~~orE~~~i~nC:=~y~

----

c.,..,...
a-toc.-pu.

117.IM1

AII_Ior& MI..........I,..

"~I\:t'l7t.rru ~ine Days- 7 C"t'nts pt'r

'ncorrec\ insertion AtIv .. rlrsers are
respons'ble for .-heckrng Ihelr
,dverlrsemenl for errors t:rrors not
he fault of the ad"ertlser w'hlch
,essen
Ihe
"alue
of
Ih('
ldvertisemenl WIll be adjusted If
your ad appears IncorreclIy, or If
.ou w'lsh 10 cancel vour ad. call 5J6.
1311 before 12: 00 noon for
.:;>ocellatlnn rn the nexl dav's Issue
15 "'ord :\Iinimum

c-.letely 'wnhhe4-./C

1II_.lnu,

Murphy......

Four Days·-8 ("('nls per

W,¥~.; ~~d~';'(,I('('n

._,........' . . s.-.t_

AUTOMOTIVE

Classirlt'd IDformallen RalH
On(' Da ... -· 10 cenls per word
mInimum $1:50
Two Da\"~-9 c('nts per word per

t

on
Automotive
I

::==========:
,oaEIGN CAR PARTS

TWO AKAI GX-280D 7 il1l'h Reel to

~:rrls~:~lr~A 0r.~~t~ak!~

North on Hwy. 51
c':Jrbondale

m~~~;~rW~~~~('II~~h!~ft~t'~~r~~~

KARCO
Corp.

Automobiles
1m CHEVROLET LlTV Truck.
excellenl condilron. verv low miles
-20.000. 549-0833 after 5: 30 pm

.157·0421

82A389

FURNISHED

THREE
NISHED

d

1973 VOLKSWAGON. SEVEN
PassenlCer Van .. Red and White.
:{P~o~'.~.rr~l~sl~n·t burn
4532Aa86

~~~: ;ir~~hditf:~~ ~~~:

I

~':1e!-;rg:i~st~~uro"~~r ~\~

APART:-.!E~r.

stereo. Perfect condition. 15900 or
offer. 529-1676
4563Aa83
SALE:

1967

Mustang

~~:a~:~~y~,:!~. ;:~25~I~an.

1973

AQUA RillS.

12x52.

2

~~:i.~~J~ u~~~';f.in~~~b!~J!\~

Mobile Homes l'iumber 395 after
5pm.
oI628Ae87

~A383

Miscellaneous

CHEVY VAlli. 1972. good condition.

Aulilo ".pI,.,

""-14.,

YASHICA :'oIAT-124G (,A:'oIERA.

----

THE GRA:I;D TOl'RING Al'TO

TYPEWRITERS. SOf ELECTRICS, new and used Irwin
TyjM:writer Exchange. 1101 North

il~b f{ie~n~t TS..rr:na~IY~~'h J'~i
I gravel J.

Reglstra lion
begins
7:00pm .. firsl caroffat7:~TA382

~1~':!da;~1 ~.~~~mv.pe'BJ~fX1;'.t-

FOR SALE: 1975 Scout. one owner.
good condition, 457-4267. 4650A382

~~~k.~~·11~)~ra:~~~j!:n~~~1

SA VE O:'li A :'Iiew Waterbed. King

Larry at 549-4625.

4486Af83

16" PANASONIC T.V. Black and
y,hite. excellent condition. 2 years
old. $125.00. 529-1801.
4:;:IIAf83
110.000 BTl:s USED Gas space
heater. Call Dick 549-21011.
B4585Af86

SMITH
DODGE

DOES THE LAUNDRYMAT cost

lh:::~rdt~e~yorrr~:U~'a ~'!!

hpert ..... ,,..

All Mall . . & MCNIel.
Genul ... Moper Pel....

GE washer or drier as low as 15.00
a wt't'k. weekly payments with

~~~VedG~':~e:;k ~o:r:;::;ZI:~
t:niv~rsity Mall. 549-2107.

B4587Af86

1412W. MAIH
457·1155

~---

ARCHnECTl'RAL

GRAPHIC

~~"t?~~~~~~~~1~~i~~f1:'
'V

23. 1981

with hardwNd floors
and QI,Iiet I1elghborhood. Sliblease

Cable. Verv ("lean. 'o'ery com·
fortable. 451-4522
B4547Bb82

:;:!:fri~iiyi~l:!1edPtio~pa~~~y ~

NICE. OLDER. l':'I;FVR:'IiISHED
home. less than 15 minutes South of
Carbondale. spacious yard. new
carpeting and new kItchen
AvaIlable now 549-8587 a~~~:&'biw

NEWER
ONE
BEDROOM
Apartment. ali electric. air. close
to campus. 3t3 F.. Freeman. Call
529-3581 or 45i -7263
4602Ba86

fec., ... frOflt".'n,,,UOftI

mattresses. sofas. dinette sels.
dressers. desk. much. much more.
Free delivery up 25 miles. 4053Af85
Bt'Y A:'I;D S":LL ust'd furniture
~~~s~~i~:t7~ider \\"eb. S~~Ao~

a~rtment

~~~::\~l~anet m':r~~~ttia0a';

We buy used stereo equipment
guitars & amps.
Good condition or needing
repair.

1970 OLDSMOBILE 98. 4 door.
16.000 on new engine. solid Iransportatlon. $385. 54~ 7223. 4627 A382

--~~------.-

UNFl:RNISHED HOl'SE . 2
Bedr.>om NW Side Extra mce·
Fireplace·Air
conditioned
References required $350.00 a
month 893-4033
oI549Bb83

so no deposit IS reguiree. Heat and

Cameros

MERCl'RY MOl'OTEGO. 1974.
Good condition $1.000.457-8885.
463IAa86

A rlESIDENT MA:'IiAGER One
bedroom Apartment furnished. l<z

~:'e:p~~t~~~~lt~~. To
B45i8Ba89
HOUSE FOR RENT. 6 bedroom
------unit (Also a 3liedroom aparlment I
~I:~'i\?EU~'ant~~~-~r~~I~i~ I r~~~n~':~nl:m&':rit ad~C~~""'n~
partially furnished 2 b~drc(lm

(I mi. Eenlof Moll ...... ' 10 Ik. BUIck)

l<lISS KITTY·S. (;QOD. used

Part. & Service

B4579Ba89

1It_ •• _ _,.C-PIeae

¥.:.tc~l~rl~t:~t:lecass~A~

W~:ur&. I~w lu~~esAv:RB~::

FOVR-SIX BEDROO.-IS. two
baths. close to camelIS. sep"~shed. S9S-room. 45'~Bs::a

.~~-----

<I603Ae90

3291.

THREE
BEDROO:'oI.
BASEMENT. $3.10 month. 5~~:~

ONE BLOCK FROM Campus.
Efficiency apartments. Share
~\C~mtr~pa'%thS:t!r.r month.

::;:
~~:Ournfs1"~r:'1 a~~lrot;:a_ w;~
cellent condItion. 684-20&38 or 687-

~:'no~I~~R~ .6SP~rr:S A\t~~
FOR

--

IWNOIS COMIIUYa MAlT

:':tf~~~~~~ ~~=,

4595B382

P'us • wi. . .teetlon of

7907 or 549-7184.

FOR SALE: 1971. 12x70. 3
bedrooms. air. washer and drYer.

4503BII82
lTNFl'RNISHED SIX ROOMS. 3
bedrooms. s:r.!5 monthl\', famIly or
~~~.;t couple. 105 S. ~~

EFFICIENCY
furnished. lighls

~516Bb82

-..- ........
& . . ., .....rII ..

b~~~J~r:w~~~~~ u~~~~ly"ii!ls-~~~i

call Marcia 529-2060

4626Aj8i

Musical
PIA:'IiO FOR SAI.E. Old fashion
Ludwig uprrght. $250. 457-5397.
B4568An84
ARE YOe EXPERIENCED"
Gwlar. \'OIce. and comf::ition

~:,:::~~~fd~~e!~t1ftv~~ne~c~~
~9019

or 457-8:121.

4fi23An87

I

LARGE HOl'SE FOR students.

bedrooms. dining. living'" lutchen.
self clean oven.
frostfree
refrigerator. dishwasher. 111divitfual washer·drver. plush
carpeting throughout. walkout
deci.draperles. Z25 ft. storage

rent on per bedrooin basis. two
people need 3 more. 457~~5BblOO

~~'&~a~~~7~;~t~~m~ ~~~e~e~9.~loss ~~~~~
FIVE BEDROO:lof HOl'SE. 1182 E
NEW LUXl'RY APART:-.fE:'IiTS 21 Walnut. SIl5 monthly each. would

..

,

~

FOR RENT

Apartments

~~Ei~I~:ed B!~~:m~:ov~o~d

~S"e~a~ ~~1tJro; ~~~:

Grads and Faculty.

B-I606BalOO

UNFURNISHED.

DESOTO.

~~;g~;~~nIY furnishi1~~~

THREE BEDROOl<! HOl'SE.
Country settng. carport. Big

~~i~1~s~ ~r~r:;~ihca'1::: I ~f~~~·. ~~s:i ~~nta~~~~e ~t~

rererences. $liO monlh. 867-30'!5;
549-6330.
B46oI4.t::a87

.

~

~~s~~R~~ ~Ol~~\'i:rlia"~~
utilities. Call 529-\0136. B457i~

TWO BEDROOM RE:'ofOLIJED
furnished. nellt to Recreation

NANCE Ml'SIC COMPANY will
NICELY FVRNISHED TWO
undersell any music store on
Alvarez guitars and banjos. Shure
::~'r ~\ g~ed. ~Ba:
microphones. Crate amps. more. I
Write to Box 874. Carbondale. III. _ - - - - - - - - -....
or call 549-2925 weeknights.
ROYAL RENTALS
4635AnIOI

-

Slt-ll11 . . . . . . . . .
THREE 8EDROOM
8RICK
ranch. fireplace. oak cablnels

~:~~~t ~~ttTon~~~3selhnR,

~':!s~~Js ~~~enl~~~~~~. treat.

North Star Hcwlzon

Molt"e Homes

close to campus. Call
.......n • aM 'p.m.

NICE THREE BEDROOM House.
N. AII\11. furnIShed. $300. Call after
Spen. 549-2530.
~543Bb83

8l140. FURNISHED. AIR Conditioned. T. V. Antenna. shack.
4538Aet18

Fl!RNSIHED
APARTMENT
ONE Bedroom·$ I80.00 a month, 606
E. Park. 893-1033 or 893-4325.
4546B382
CARTERVILLE

Apple ...
Atarl

INVEST IN REAL Estate and live

::?:.:-8~M~I':r ~:"':'f;~ fs~!

2 . . . 3 .............

Apple ..

Cltv ulrhties. assumable mortgage.
4500Ad97

9854984 after lOAM.

B4s69Ad84

Houses
SYUDlNlRlNTALS

t:NFlJRNISHED.
AVAILABLE
NOW. S220 plus utilities. Two
blocks from campus. 54~14i8 after.
5pm; anytime wt't'kends. 4529B383 .

NOWIHSTOCK

18 month old 3

5397.

BEDROOM.
FUR·
utrlities included,

2
B';:DROOM
f'URNISHED
::ftart- .ent. S300 rer month ~Ius
:J.i:~l Avallab e imm:t;:B~l:i

ioelOSS from the train station)

BY OWNER:

52t-1741
Days.:3I-5:.

~:~~~a"e. ~!ri~~7~~~0~~Ba~

ucllo Hosplta. "'·14'5

1971 :'ofERCEDES 220. 4 cylinder.
gas. aulo. air. A:'of-FM. 4 door.
Jlieeds some w'ork. S3950. 529-1801.
45liAa83

• HREE

Pets. $275 month. 942·3756.
45I1B384

NowS2S ••

STERE
MlEPAIR

NO DlPOSITS OURING
INItOUMINl "RIOD

~r~~.M5 m~I~Pr:o~' SI~~wr%

,....1511

457·6319

Real Estate

1979 HO:,\~A ACCORD LX. air.
power·sle('rang. 5 sPf't'd. 42,000
miles. Book value $6-175. askrng
S5iOO. 687 -42l16
8OAa82

.......

.1-.4.... 0ccu.-ncY
·UnfunI......

rug. newly remodeled. new bath. 2
large bedrooms. 457-726384513Ba87

-'"CIAL..
Au410 'echnlc. 111

Recyclecl Auto Part.
foreIgn. Domestic
FrFe Parts locating. 5 Slates
N. New Era Road Carbondale

A . .I......

I

FURNISHED. 400 S. Graham. 2 to

Malor . . . . .

Guaranteed

• lIIrp A..-r'''''''''

4 persons. water furnished new

Prompt. Rellaltle
Service On M_t

".,..ten Auto .ecyell,..

al). ,

B4492Ba87

111 S. UnI...,..,ty
..On .............•

52t-1M2

FOR SALlE

~1r:;l:i;.noW;!~tnc-:~I~~a':t.

STE.EO

For Service:

TWO,'

ro~~fL~~~~~~~oc~f:'~':::::

NALDER

........' _ .. hcou"'c....

P<t~~:f~~ ad\erllsrng ~USI I.:
:~hi~~S a~~;hn~:laPti1f..h"~ f(?:eJ,~"~"

CARBONDALE.

SONY STEREO - PERFECT
condition. 4 speakers. AM·FM
radio. turntable. $150 Call Chns
Wrigtlt 529-1801.
4517Ag83

GLoeALAUTO

COIINTltY PARK
MANOR

205 f. Main. Carbondale
..57-2134

Electronics
John at 457·7538 or 453-5104.
4539Ag88

529-1644

Ihe rale apphcablt' for Iht' number 01
InsertIons II 3jJjIl'ars Then' WIll also
be an addlllonal charRe of 51 00 10
cov('r Ihr n,,,1 of Ih(' nt'Cessan'

Ml:RPHYSBORO. F'l'R:'oiISHF.D,
I bedroom. $155; furmsht'd.2 large
rooms. $145, water. trash. aIr. I
month secunty 6Ri-t207 B44901Ba82

2 UDIIOOM APAII1'MENY

EFFICIENCY APT .... SI3S.mo.

2 BEDHOOM MOBilE HOMES
RE(ENTL Y REMODelED
5145. mo.
All LOCATIONS FURNISHED
& AIR (OND" WATER &
TRASH PICKUP fURNISHED.
NO PETS.

457·4422

I

Kirk 549-7682 or John 529-4297.
4634Bb82

Mobile Homes
.'11'12'WlDI
tl5.&UP
Out.t countwy 1UmIUIIIII....
1 Iftl", __t on OI~ la.

....2331
HAVf: l'UNn:NIENCE OF built-

}~r~:~;d~~:,r bed::O~. ~lI:n:~i

conditIon. $250 month. water and
marntenan ...e included. close to
campus localed in ROllanne,
Sorry. l'io Pets. 457·5167 af~~:K~

SALVAGf

COVONI'S PIZZA

TRAILERS

COl • Trudo.
Iaftet• . lIodlotor.
Any metal will recycle

ALL POSITIONS
AVAILA. .

$ 100-$ 180 per month

CHUCK RENTALS

.AIIIlIN AUTO
lIC1'a.y.... ~
N N_ Era lid. Carbondale

Apply In Penon.

549·3374

312 • S. ILLINOIS
~'TILL A fEW LE'ft. onE' dosE"lo
campUs. 1-3 bedrooms. OIce con
dillon 52!f-4444.
B304IlBc112
~I:'\GLES

OR COl·PI.ES
2
I)(>droom. 12 wIde. $H5. furntshf'd
.lOd aIr cooditlonPd. \'E"n. ('It'an
('ounln.· h\'lrtg, l..akE"woo(J Park
:-;'.uth 'of Crab Orchard i.ak .. ·
""rry. :'\oPE"ts 549~12 or 54!1-:1Il(J2'
8428.1Bl'9fl
.-\:'\0 12 wldt"S.

~

bPdroom_
furntshl'd or unfurnlsh"d. 'H~·
,·nn.htllmPd, natural lias. tra~h
... ,!lectlon and ~'alE'r furnt5hl'd
~nn'l'ourt local ion PhonE". 549·">IH9
"flpr 6pm.
oH.9Bc82
i"

~,JIl

fTR:-iISHED. CLOSE to Sil'
SI'"' monlh. -106 S. Yiashm~lon. vou
;>..1) ullhtles.45'-'263
84.;I"Bi:sz

rwo :\III.ES EAST. IOx5 ... l
--..-dr·lOrn. 5125 month, furnishPd.
. ou pay ullhtlf'S. 529-3.'>111 aflE"r
Ipm
IH509fkB::
"T\'[lF:;';TS PltEn:ltltED.-P'ETS
'k. no lease rt'{jUlrffi. ,""CludPd
i'r.:l. 14)(65. Iwo I)(>dro')m. fUf'

n",,,od or unfurnishro ('all08'·2411Z

B-i5.12B(·83

'WHILE .I10:\IES. 12~50. 2
rlt'dro<>ms. clE"an. air. frt"t" bus to
campus AvaIlable now Phone
to,; ·11.1.8
452'lBl-!18
--

'Tn:

-----~

CLEA:S :\IOIH-:R:" 1;0
r"'ilroom Unit. furnish!'d . .AC'.
... ,:"h'ck. 10 minutE" dr,,·!' I,.
. ,,'''pus 5145 per OIunlh ('all 529
1~1"

B45~fkR.1

,:,fiS THREE BEIlROO:\IS '~.
:,. 'h, I(a.~ hf'at, central aIr.' sun~
(h·,·k. undE"rpmned. close tn
c .• "~opus. no pl'ts allowE'd. 549-0272
B4.;2~H('!IJ

'IL\T THE RE:'I:T Blu..s' B.. ,o~r
.,,," lanc'Jord Comfortable ,ina II

;'~~'~:I~, ~ra"k:S \~~;;E" ~w~:'l~11
~-;k

Xi;; ~~I~~t20-19 aftE"I~83

r\\·, IIE{lItOO~I,

TWO BE 1.1 ItO(l:\1, Privat;.
:;".,' siladed lot 45'-52J;O.
845R3Bct16
,

,; ~~

pl'r month 5-19-2718 or 45784590Bc84

~ In:

('I.EAN. THREE BPdroom.
lurmshf'd. anchored. underpinned.
S",uthern Park. $180 montb. 457.~h2
-alIBc85
TWO BEDROOM TRAILER. g.;;;d

FOt:R

Dl:-PIEY

BEDROO~I

~/r::~'~t:;r':~i't~ ~~~~~th

~~r~~1~=·m~~h\5f5.';;<Kk-I. 'J:

-iii;ml

Mobile ·Home Lots

4'>2()B<1I!.l

~570lif84

t:l'R;';ISHlo:D PRIVATE
\E"ry dOSE" to l'ilmpUS All ulthtr",
m.:ludro 549-3174 aflE" ~pm

r.~: 4~..,5~4~~J~.'EI~"-lIP

S.Lt:t:PI:"G
RIHnl
:\IAU:
(,raduate Stud .. nt prl·f .. rn'cj
'C'

~~~a~li}~ ~!~~ fr~·~,,':~lr·~~:

Parhlew :\Iublft' Hm:i.:s

45.;1111('>1\.1

4S5fiBt'R.l

R(lO~nI.An:
:"EEDED 1:\1:\If;D1ATELY':~ One milE' from
campus. :-;icE'ly rurmshro trador
:
112.50. Ca1l457~mafter2:00.

ROOM:\tATE-MALE.

IM-

and other busln!f>:o-s tn ... urJ.!'IcP
net-<:is. as "pH d~ fi:li'r!dv hn.an":ial

ROOMMATE WANTED. CIRCLE
Park Apt.. Own big room. fur·
nishl'd. pool. one mile from
campus. call 549--1625
4601Be82

ROO:\UI.ATE

WA:-;TED

fur

~~~l:~I~~~S"~h~aIIO Jr.ftt~~~I~
------.-------~

='~iti~m~oi:O::m!n~Ph~i~
utilities. 529-4558 after 5: 00J:Se82

NEEDED:
ONE
FEMALE
roommale for Lewis Park Apart·

~fJi:!s. ~ir'54~_ one

J:.r::s

FIVE BEDROOM HOUSE. 1182 E.
Walnut. SllS monthly ~ach. would
rent on ~ bedroom basis. two
people need 3 more. 457f~~BeI00

~ampus.

$175 monthly. available

:;s.s~:!1tn~~~erreCi. ~Wc8i

,jEW 14)160 MOBILE Home_ 2
It'drooms. furnishf'd underpinned.

~n~h~i~~~J~:l4~oca~1~::'

",.. ork

ROOM:\fATE :-iEEDf:D; Circle
Park Apts:. Own Room. completely furmshro. nice extras. pool.

~~~Ior ~~:~;.~ ~p~~f:~:

~~~r' '!."~~cr~~nt~~l~~,.~~~~

communilv support groups Base
saluv si~.6tM)- ExcE"llent fnngt'
bE'nE"(jts. St'nd resumes to' JlT·
I :\IHC 604 E. CollE"ge. Carbondalt'
Rf'SumE'S aeceptro u/ltlll-i!~C82
l'Ot:NSI':1.0RS
FOR
BOYS
summer camp m Mame. Openings

Ce:a~~lli~:!~:~ sti~~~iit'::

Mass 1121016 or call 617-277-&1ftO.
4553l'83

FE:\IAI.E DISC JOCKEY Afternoons. Record collection
desired. but not rftired. ApplX at
~~abY·S. 608 S. lIinOis~tC~

In

m~'ntal

n)l':-;S~:LIIR

FEMALE ROO~I~IATE: CLOSE
to campus. furnished a()llrlment.
" I'l'nt utilities included. Call aftE'r
7:UOPM 457-6283.
4&l8BP88

LIGHT HOUSE CLEANING. need
own transportation. contact David
after 7pm at ~2766.
4630('8'7

HT\·K.-\ (·.-\U('" F'·n,,,l~
rat 1·}; Ai. ~~J·:;':-21 Ext 2hH n~ .-H~.
tl i 9"7
....~:l: (;H·)

ItEW.-\It[) H lit ].I I."T ~:lkh""~r!
sr.·oanl :\\t)( Tan -..nh Hlack :l'N'

~:'~a~~e~~li ~~~_~~~~ mf.,r~l~~';l(~r~~

ANNOUNCEMENTS

E"Xrarlf'f1Ce WIth alchoilcs requlN'd

,

F .. bruan.· 2. 1981 to J CC ~I.H.C-.
604 E. ('011t'gE"_ Carbondale illinOIS
B4638C86

W.A:"TED.
WRITERS.
PHOTOGRAPHERS. and othE'r
JX"'plE" crazv E"nough 10 wan~ to
pubhsh VI'I another :\.."spaper to
C'arbondal.·. ExperIence not
neCf'SSa1'\ .:ause WE"'d hate 10 slart
a Irl'lld.· SE'nd r('>SumE"_ etc. toStudent Pubhsht'r5. Ink Box liZ!.
-I639C86
Carbondale. 62901

TYPI!liG: EXPERIE:-lCED IS
tormals. The Office. 609 West
!otain. 5-19-3512
21IKE87

Rt:M!'tfAGE
SALE.
CARBm,mALE. 501 Eason Drh'e orr
Schwartz. indoors. fur:titure,
~~~~~~y tires. etc. 9a~~~~

ANTIQUES

OlO"t

THESES. DISSERTATIO:-'S.
RESl'MES. Call thE" Probl .. m

A HOt'SE IS not a home without
something from Polh's Antiques-quality crafts and glf!s On
('liautauqua bi>twt"t"n Emerald and
Tower.
4393L8;1

ABORTlO:-;-FI:-;~:ST

:\lEDICAL
ImmediatE" appointmE"nts

POll.. y'S A:O;T1Ql"ES & Country
crafts-ff'atunng general hne of

E:"TER YOl:R CHILD in the

Valentines. Betwt"t"11 Emerald Ln .
... Tower Rd. on Chautauqua

it11~~r:. ~~~. Printi~~il~Jc

carE".

+~'F~~-~-~. 6a~1~

~~~~~~a~~s a ~~~t:1i~lect~nvr:
oI64SLlC',~

~~r.\~~~:~N~~.I~~e'rl·I~~~
f~~.S' close to campus. C~.~~
PAINTING, LIGHT HAULING.
moving. maintE'nance service.

?!t::: C:8r~Ir:~nable ::.e~
USED TIRES. NEW Shi~ent!

~~i~ ~..'i:m~~ir;nAm~~:n

BArjYSITTING: A CHILD needs
go<Jd care. At my home ,,"our child
~~;;ive that ~are. call ~:~t:~

~;~~~i~in!~ ~ ::~~~ ~~

LOST

rr':n~~Yben~rs"ts~~~lt ;~~~!I'g:

9337. San Jose. CA 951Si.

4'j73C!19

~54'K;R';

-11'37

K;~~ i~r't,du~~~~~vf\~l?l'u~;rJl~~

=

R:r,:

~~~!. OiNnd~~d~nl~~~~
:~a~:~~a:_r S4~i~;:~ B:~

!-IR-SI

REW.-\RD·' LOST
gra\
('raftsmf'1l 'onl box An, In
formatlor. p',·as .. rail :'>I,k..- 4'):;·

to

ta'alth ("f'ntt.lr to

JOBS IN ALASKA! Summer;
year-round_ Hifh
S8OO-S2000

~~~~hfr~ ca~l~ltis~:~eo. 4~~~~4

~ ___ ~. _oI624Be85

E"f

SERVICES
OFFERED

reduced I'l'nt on 3 bedroom furnished mobile home_ :; miles from
~:ir~~t1e from Ia:,e. r~~

~Jtime

r:mplo~

pro,' IdE" nutp"r:l'lIt. ,nd" ,dual

::.~. = r ~;.~~. own =~

FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED_ 2 bl'droom trailer 3 blocks

air

.A!.COIIOLlS:\1

~~M%':n;~ f~~' P~7-1;;

including water. 45HH23 after 10
pm.
4597Be89

LOST

HlI~(,1I4

DAY CARE TEACHER. Car-

~;nPs~~~~c~~fJ!~~ a ~~~:&

mIle from camcus. bl~e roule. Call
~!J~m~t'eP rymg. afte~i'f:ei.

BEDROOM

An !'q\lall )pportunol~

nl~ni;t ~:J.lr Se~~f~lc,~~'~ o~~.~

pl'E'ferrE"d Will pro\;de indIVIdual

TWO

~~~~~~ng ,:.. ~~t·~'::'I~o ·1~:~~,~~I(~n
pf~'Ef~'("~';:;t l'~~~~(~I';UIl~~~"":~1

board paId: no "xp"rtt'nce
necE"ssar)·. work one quarter. n ..t
$4500 min Thnusands hlft-rl
monthlv. J)E"la,I». li,t "f l'omp<lm('s

~~1:Je{or ~~I~_llii~~d a.:3,!:;id~~~

~n
t':o'tatt~
plJ.nr.1ra:
l.·lrT'pt"f"!Satll)r.
~)t->n~lon

planmnt(, t(fflUp t,..I1,·',t p"ck"",m>!

~}~ho~~) ;;1'~~~O~WI~~~~rk~~~

FEMAI.E FOR NEW ~reE"
Bedroom TrailE"r. 2 Baths.
Flrf'placE", Washer-DryE"r. Dis~
wastier. Call54~ aflt'r 5pm
-I61'ZBe8i

:liICE

defe-rred

R-'4781'SZ

!'tIENTAL
HEALTH
COl':"St:1.0R. Carbondale. Due ~o staff
promotion. a mastprs le",-I

f'.::~~~~. :':Ilrall ga!'il! bI~~

pertain

~;P~)' ;~;a~~~?~~~~ S nl~~~i:ry

NICE HOUSE. SPACIOl:S lot. IS
miles from campus. $125 plus onethird utilities. Call 549-7682. keep
tryIng.
oI611Be85

BoI6\Ofkr.

IL""

I)(> ""'honlt-d In tht·
of ,",uran""
rpiared prrHiucts .h tht'":--

W.AITltESSI-:S. tTLL OR -part

THREE
BEDROOM.
I-Ix65.
natural gas. furnished. SilO
monthly. available now. :; miles
from campus. I mile from lake
knowlE'dge of carpenlrv and
~~~I'~;~e reqUIred. ~~3~

~pm

f~~:~~~fpl~rfn~~~U1¥ra~n~~,r~~uld

and

SPACIOUS HOt'SE WITH A.C.

12xli() TWO OR Thrt"t" Bf'drooms.
\lrnlsh .. d, carpelE"d. anchorE"d.
undt'rpmnro. alr-condilonro. largE"
~""nl. sorry no pl'ts. 5-I9-8:L13 after

;~~~tut~':t"106:~~ It~~! s~"k,~~a~

{Io0R:\IA;';. HH;A~D FnE"nrlh
Apply at Galsb~s. 6118 So Illtn,"s B447\1('82

time position in Christian Dav ~are
Center. 549-18'l2.
B4-I85C82

E:"TERTAI~ERS.
Ml'SKIA:"S
OF all varietiu to perform at Eaz·
S Coffeehouse. Call 457-8165 bPt
wt"t"n 9am-4pm
B4&13FR7

~7~~~!s~.ral~~a t..or" ':~ latr~nf~~d~n

Bldg Rm 1056 or calt ~.l-4343

IW():\t:\IATf:S ~EEDED FOR 4
IWdrcom hou.~t' on scenic WlrrE"n
4593BI'82
Itoad. 549-6945

OW-; ROO'f 1-; beautiful 2 stor.E'nE"rgy E"fhclent home on ;; acres
WIth lake.
FurnishE'd and
fi!:c.lace; large kitchen nE"W
[rom eMdan~r Liru!iOGr:!s;ni~~~~
'ISO-month. 529-1866.
4584Be82

EX(,I':PTlO:".AL SALES op·
PORTl':liITY SouthE'rn Ilhnols

~~~s~~~~?~~~~n~~~~r~~~-

:-If:F.D ROO:\I:\IATE. to share
larg .. 2 bffiroom apartml'nt on lhe
1~land' :\Iale or female. $100 00
month plus ulihh~ '.29-HI5

WANTED

If IOtl'rE"sll'd. sE"nd

~~uITo~·l~t!r?Er;~~flres~~~

knowledge, basic kt1">Wledge
of oHice procedure- conlocl

5~~12I9.

~5t;'Bf'94

pr .. f.. rr ..d

~w~.;nskil~~~

~~(~~~I~I~r rl~~~~ 'c"a~an:rul~

Call 52'.2441
24 Hr. Service

r. ~~ ;"~~:~~f HI':Oj[~;~~I;k:r~~n~

St'Jdent Worker-must hove
current ACT on file·20 hrs

4521 Bf'1i4

Pregnant-N_d Help?

heallh tnsurance and vacatIon
:\llIst bE' able 10 tnt .. racl poslt,,· .. lv

HELP WANTED

ROO~t:\I.-\Tt: . :"E-EI'ED :-;-,c~ - ~

Auistance
Center

~:~~~lr:n~ fr~nai:~~ck'1~PI~~'t~d:s

HELP WANTED

~~~~n:g ~~dr,~r:;t~Ft:~~~~~:

4683

Pregnancy

I

45.1OBt'lIJ

ROOM'fATE- ~EEDt:D'. -OW;';

Free pregnancy tesling

& confidenliol assistance
549-2794
MF 2'ipm
SOl 9 'pm

da\ ' and ~ davs' off Da", on d;1'
11"(.-10 days with room and boarri

ROn " :\1 ,\ T F

529-1297 or 549-422i

PREGNANT?
call BIRTHR~GHT

mrnt pr~ram In Sf}uth('"rr ~llillOlS
hour from SI LouIs' ShIft
,('hPdule IS 4 dan on '2; hOtJ"s a

5"1- 3000

~~IJ~i- ~~~'. ~¥?=45!12Bc84
gr~

1;.1.10

B4'>AA(':'~'

(i,RE
\\('HKU{
"'H<lu"'part'nt' . to·... -k on a 'mali
en.·rtllcatlonal rE"sldl'ntal tn'at·

Itt. 51 North

FE:\IALE ItOO:\I:\IATE. :\ICF:
bedroom apartment. 529-2109
84515Bf'82
~. E :\1 ALE

:-,:..., Hou!p :.i. ( :trter\"lll.. llIlnO!<

nliLD

MOVET-Q

Roommates

R.-\ltTf::\DERS A:'oolJ

~~a~~;-~r .-\~~~ll~!1W~~.~~)!Pr;:

FREE

l~~If.\'~

block frum

W.A:'ooTED

4;;-

H.~).!~RI.JI~( .

~~~;;t'~~I~i~~~~cl::-J~1 ::~~~'I1~,:;r
~~~f'

Hf:LP Y.":-;T~:D. W.-\ITki-:SS 21
)'.. af~ of aI!:t' or oldf'r ('all for
BWJ7Cll3
app<llntm .. nt ;~I;.'i

FltEt: RE:"T I-'lRST monlh
Raccoon \ alle~·. 5 m do'S SIJulh

~')J!BdkJ\

NEED ROOMMATE. NICE house

S:.'

New Color $25 monthly
Block & WhiteS15 rr.onth~y
WE BUY TV's Working
~ ... not working 451.100.

-- - - -

~'A!tBn:"DALE. 4 ~il~-~th ~

~nt=~ ~~~~bo7s6~~::E
nlO BEDROOM 1:1; Raccoon
\;~ll"y 4 miles South of Campus.

"7-6319

A-l TV RENTAL

Fl'R:"'SHEO

j:;J,~'tto l'~'~~:~~:;:i f~~i~:

;Zxr j

.57·0..21

and. Import Auto Service.
Lubrt.:atlon and oil change $7.00.

r:~I~;arbondale l:ns:~~

DON'T FORGET
YOUR LOVER'S
BIRTHDAY!

L!CE:-iSED DAY CARE home in
Carbondale. meals sen·ro. 5498471.
B4633E83

PUT AN AD

TYPING
SERVICEMURPHYSBORO. Fast reliable.

fyc~~~a~~~al=s r;rXt;~~~~~
school. 687-2553.

IN

SMILE TODAY

_==___......

54ti44EIOI ' Ii=.....

......

~-=
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Food stamp allowances
rise for needy students
Bv Liz Griffin

siafr Wriwr

"bout 225 college students on
food stamps in Jackson County
may receive additional allotments as a result of this year's
increase from the )epartment
of Agriculture.
Depending on need, a oneperson household may now
receive up to $70 per month in
food stamp allotments instead
of the pre\'ious $63 per month,
according to Dan Tittman,
public information officer for
the Illinois Department ,)f
Public Aid.
On Jan. I. the Departmenr of
Agriculture increased the
allotments by 11.5 percent. 0.5
percent more than last year's
increase, as a result of the
department's annual food
market survey, Tittman said.
Gilbert Zimbelman, administrator of the Jackson
County Office of the Illinois
Department of Public Aid, said
that the average food stamp
allotment for each student is
about $10 per month. Aside
from being enrolled in at least
six credit hours, Zimbelman
said studt'nts must work a
minimum of 20 hours per week
to :x- eligible for food stamps.
"That W011!rl put their income

pretty close to the maximum,"
Zimbelman said. Proof of income and expenses, such as
louns. grants, bank accounts.
rent receipts and medical bills
must be shown in order for
allotments to be calculated.
TiUman said handicapped
s:udem,; who are unable to work
and who have low incomes may
still be eligible for food stamps.
John Spinelle, manager of the
Saluki Currency Exchange,
said that not many students
cash food "tamp checks for food
stamps there. The currency
exchange is the only location in
Carbondale
where
cards may be exchanged fo~
food stamps.
Lyn Kramer. owner and
manager of Arnold's Market,
said there has been a sigmficant
increase in the use of food
stamps there.
"The head cashier would say
about 60 to 70 percent of all our
food stamp customers also are
students ... Kramer said. "Most
are married student.:. who also
are on the Womt'!:. Infants and
Children Prog:--am."
George Trammel, the comanager of Kroger Co., said it's
not uncommon for student-It to
buy groceries at the "tore with
food stamps, althou~h there a",
not too many students doing so.

715 S. Illinois

t!) If Ie tory

HOURS
10-5

MON-SAT

NOSTALGIA AT ITS FINEST

.....................................

" ........... . - . .............. 0 .......

15% OFF ENTIRE STOCK wlththl."

ConSlln.er grollp spots open
:'\omlnallon forms for consumer positions on the Greater
Egypt Health CounCil are
available for anv interested
persons, mcludmg students. in
the Southern Illinois area,
according to Sharon Yeargin,
health planner and staff
member to the COUDIiI
The ('ound! !'erves as ad·
visor)' group on all aspects 01
the health system In the
Southern lIIinois counties of
Jackson, Williamson. Franklin,
Perry. Randolph, Washington

an~h~~~~~~'c~'~::lf~ ~r~~~vs
looking for people to fill the
consumt>r slots Ix>cause fedt'ral
law rl'qUlres tht' councIl to havE'
a majority of consumer
membt>rs.

~~S~~~\~~~~:::~~c:~~e::
Anyone interested in applying

f~Co~h~~i!ior:o:;nt~:t ~~~

SPItiNG "'Ale , ..,

FRIDAY, MARCH U-SUNDAY, MARCH Z2

mission office at 608 E. College
in Carbondale.

'W~~~
PRESENTS

FRIDAY HAPPY HOUR
4-6 p.m.
AND FRI. & SAT. NIGHTS

f!71te
ffJa1fte /!/(O~td

flJ~
Come swing to the big band sound

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
SUPER BOWL SUNDA Y

$1.75 Pltche,..

Touchdown Specl.l.
Open at 3:00pm

611 S. Illinois
Daily Egyptian, January 23.

DAYTONA BEACH

vacancies are filled, she said.
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You Get What You P~\f For -

ana More

COMPARE AND TRAVEl WITH US!
hPftienc~

9 rears
2100 satisfied students

ler..bifity

H"'QuMIy~
Lhoice I<>cahon
Mode,n fOO,,"

Our .rudenl feD'

dU'

kno ... l..dgl"

ablt" and arp formE'r (u't()mE'r~

OUR TRIP INCLUDES:
Accommodation~

3t Travel Lcxtgeon the beach. 301 Athmtic Ave.
FEATURING:
• Ocean View Rooms
• Olympic-Size Heated Pool
• Location only 2 blocks from 'he
Main Pier & Big Daddy's Lounge
• ~estauran'. Cocktail lounge. Gameroom
• Location ON the White Sand!:
Beaches of the Beautiful Atlantic
• Air-conditioned rooms with color TV

PARTIES, ON THE BUS & IN
FLORIDA:
• FREE REFRESHMENTS while traveling
• Parties provided in Florida

OPTIONS. SUCH AS:
• Fun-filled day in Disneyworld
• Efficiency Apartments with Kitchenettes Available-Free
Groups of
6 or larger

'0

TRANSPORTAnON:
• Tours under the authority of JEFFERSON TOURS & TRAVEL SERVICES,
each Deluxe Motor Coach-equipped
with air conditioning and restrooms
(Gulf Transport Bus lines)
• Brokers license IMcl30016 Sub. 1
8 EXCITING DA YS -

GET THE MOST FOR
YOUR VACATION
DOLLAR

7 EXCITING NIGHTS I II

LIMITED ACCOMMODATIONS - RESERVE YOUR SEAT NOW

The last 8 years have been sold out!
Have the best Spring Break ever for only .24....

For Complete Information
CONTACT - 549-0412

ACCESS from Page 1
\('(C pt'rtalns only to active
'l'iln:ht's for stolt'n property
.Ind arrt'st warrants:\o
cnmmal his-ton' IS transmlltt'd
!" Pltht'r st'r\'lee on a license
cilt',·k." :\Iac:\ .. mara silld
Ht'quest~ {or m{urmatlOn
ir.lnSmltted by cOl'1putt'r an'
inggt'd at thf' C'arbondalf' Pollct'
"1;lllOn and at the Burt'au of
l,h'ntlfication. :\lac:\i1mara
,;lId ,\ report of all requests tht'
pollct'man makes and the
,ubJl'('t of the rf'qut'St IS Sf'nt bv
;ht' Bureau 10 j-'oli('e l'heif Ed
lIo)!an t'ach month, he said.
Tht're IS no direct lIe'In wilh
an"
federal
government
".,mputt'rs, l\Iac1'iamara said,
ht'cause any information a
ft'<lt'ral agency releases to local
gU\·t'rnment is Sf'nt through the
,tate agency only. Mac:'\amara
,aid that the police system is
carnt'd through telegraph lines
.hat can't be broken into by
anvone with access to a com~uier terminal.
"Someone would have to
ph\sKally tap into the
11'1t'graph line we are on.
providing they could find it. and
then be able to fake our entry
code to get any information at
all from the system. t:nlike
many computer operations, no
one can supercede our controls

by usmg a tt'lephonf' computer
tt'rmma).·· :\Iac:\amara said
EVt'n !f the pollct' request
pt'r~oll'" errmmal history.
:\I;lc:\amara said, the amount
of Information that is :ran.
slIlltll'd IS minimal
"At hest. Wt' could get a
r!'l'Ilrd of an indiVidual's arrest
rt'l'ord In other states or bv a
ft'deral agen('\' hut that is a
st'pt'rately·('od~ ~ntn that is
not at all routme. ~Iac:\amara
said "Even If we got It, It would
bt> a Simple record of arrt'Sls.
bt'caust' !ht'rt' are no files of
mformatlOn in computf'r banks
at any levpl of government that
I am aware of."
:\lac:'liamara said the Car.
bondale Police usualJ\ Will
requt'St information fro'm thf'
federal If'vt'l through a local
ofhce of a specific agency, The
pohce computer can be uS('(\ to
requt'St information from ot~er
agencies, he said, but that
amounts to nothing more than
sending a telegram.
"Because of the legal
restraints on sending information from a federal
agency. we get no instant
response through the computer
to our requests, and often find it
easier to just send a letter ..
MacNamara said.
'

a

Spokesmen for the FBI and
Department of Defense !>ald
both agt'ncles used "closed"
computer systems, and for the
most part. kept an\' inf.:.r:nation
they collected to tht'mst'lves
,\n (o'BI spokesman JO
Springfelld said the onh' In
formation his agency makes
avaliablt' to local police IS
transmi1ted through :\('fC. and
confirmed :\Ial':\all'ara's
descriptIOn of. what tvpt' of
records art' available. The FBI
spokesman said he "had never
heard of a method to get in·
formatIOn oth~r than that
through a computer"
Lt. Col. Jamp<: (~""ton. uf the
Defense Intelh!\chce AgenCI' in
Washmgton. D.C , said thai all
record of Department of
Dpfense security c1earence
Illvestigations are maintaint'd
by the Defense Index of In·
vesti~ation in Baltimore.
"The only person I know of
that could get information for a
DOD security investJgation
would be the subject of that
investigation. applyin~ under a
Freedom of Information Act
provision. Privacy laws abo
solutely prohibit the release of
that information to anyone
else," Gaston said.
-

Video Presents:
THREE STOOGE ~

Garwood: POWs still in Vietnam
( ..nIP LEJEUNE, N.C. (AP)
:\Iarine Pfc. Robert Garwood
f!'ported seeing "a couple
hund~ed other Americans" stiU
In captivity in Vietnam and was
upset that authorities didn't
questIOn him about it, a :'\avy
psychiatrist testified Thursday.
But ('01 R.E. Switzer, who is
pnsldlllg over Garwood's
c(;lJrt·martial on chargt."s of
dt'sl'ftlon and collabor'ltion
WIth the enem\" , rult'd that the
,tatt'Dlt'nts by' Capt. Benjamin

R. Ogburn were irrelevant and
should be stricken from the
record.
·'Garwood. 34, said he didn't
know
exactly
who
the
Americans were. but that he
was upset ond concernt'd that
he was not debriefed like other

~ft~:~e ~:e~th~~i~~~~ \\~~~

other Americans still in Vietnam and he felt that should be
brought out."
Garwood, who was in Viet-

namese hands for H vears
declined comment after the
court session. His chief defense
lawyer, John Lowe, told
reporters, "During this trial
Bobby Gar.vood won't be
talking to anvone other than his
lawvers." .
As of July 1!I8O. one American
was still classified by the
Defense Dt'partment as a
prisoner of war in Southeast
Asia. and 19 were listed as
missin~ in action.

DON'T MISS THIS GIII"T OPPCMrTUNITl'

.754
FEATURING 3 Stooges. Buster Keoton
2nd 01943 Batmon Senol

~V~CI4L

V~L~~TI~~
()r=r=~I2:
A GREAT IDEA FOR VALENTINE'S DAY-BlRTHDAYS-A!'jY ()('(':\:"IO~'

ORDER NOW FOR Ol:R SPECIAL VALE~"TI~E OFFER!
Buy your first pair of Candypants at $4.95 anti save one dollar on each additional pair!

ONLY $3.95 FOR EACH ADDITIONAL PAIR!

r---------------------------~;"..MA~L

Candypants are the original edible underwear, now
offered directly to you for the first time.
Each pair of Candypants comes to you individually gift
boxed. One size fits all. THE PERFECT GIFT FOR ALL

THE WVES IN \OIJR LIFE!

~

TO: FOR PEOPLE UKE Us, P'Q BOX 386
MENDOTA. IL 61342

NAME
ADDRESS _________________________
_ _ _ _ _ _ STATE _ _ ZIP _ ___
CITY
SEND ME ONE PAIR OF CANDYPANTS
AT $4.95, AND
SEND ME _ _ ADDITIONAL PAIR
AT ONLY $3.95!

o CHECK ENCLOSED (WE PAY SHIPPING!)
.ULJ IYf 10

OAY~

o

FOR SHlpptSl;

"""'t.

I·~rtb ".~ toW _ •
""w\llar u .. ,_ ......-. eM'

;UOIll onl" .... no .....,...,., ~I'" tIww 4U.~lhhty

, . . ,....

r...

un

SEND C.O.D. (YOU PAY SHIPPING)

SIGNED _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

btl If\n ....
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"Ifs really good for you mt'ntally to always

job as supervisor of the l'ni\'ersity's Han·
dJcappt'd Van Service. fo'leischer had workl'd
there fur three years before being rt'Cenlly
promoted to supervisor,

,CHI.

.\Ithough Fleischer. who is a music major.
dreams of conducting a large church or
synagogue choir he never loses sight of ont'
basic goal-trying to help someonl' t'veryday.

Graduate student~ with
fellowship awards at SI1.':·(, will
be able 10 pUI more meal and
potatoes on their tables next
vear as a result of a s.w increase
in awards granted by the
Graduate School
Fellowships will be ir.!.'TP;o"Pd
from S3iO to $·UO for masters
students and from S400 to S440
for doctoral students. Dennis
Leitner. associate ,jean of the
Graduate School said no .. r·
sda,'. Tht' increase is 10.8 and 10
percent
respectivley
for
masters and doctoral students.
Leitner estimated that only 72
fellowships will be awarded
next year. Eighty fellowship
awards had been granted in
each of the past two school
Years.
. When a student is granted a
fellowship. he is given an award
so he can concentrate on
studying without ha\'ing to get
an outside job to support
himself through school.
Le:tner said the number of
awards had to be cut down
bt'Cause the budget allocation
from the state would probably
not be increased next year.
Funding for the awards comes
directh-' from Graduate School
budget' allocations

Leitner said he and John

~~~,~~oa~~ act~~~o:~~n ~o~~~
"cor:tinue to pun-ue available
fellowship
monies
and
scholarships from outside
sources."
One of Leitner's efforts in this
dirt'Ction involves puhlicizing
the ability of students to rt'Ceive
fellowships
from
such
organizations as the National
Science Foundation which
obtains its money from the
federal government.
Leitner said the possibility of
receiving more state money for
fellowships is being worked on
at "a higher level than the
Graduate SchooL" He declinPd
to say exactly what was being
done to obtain such increases.
Fellowship awards are being
increasPd because of a request

COMERROWSE
on Roule 127

South 01

by graduate students and so
that the award rates can be kept
competitive with the awards
given to teaching and research
assistants.
In December. members of the
fII
Graduate Student Council votPd
27·0-1 to increase fellowship
awards. but voiced ,heir con·
cern over the reduction in the - - - ..._. ~1
number of awards tl) be given
out.
GSC president Debbie Brown
said she was not troublPd about ..r--.,
the reduction in awards
because she knew there was
"no other alternative for
graduate
students
with
fellowships to get an incrt'ase."
Brown did say. however. that
if there is no attempt to in·
crease fellowship funding
within five years council
members wouid lake aelion.

* -----4_

*

-:, $1.50 Pitchers ~~
,,)7 75c Speedrall~.\ ~
.
50c Drafts It.;;i/
, t.~.1~"~ Sli~n~~h~nce t,
~.
featuring

9

Nomads

®
LIQUORS

605 E. Grone
lewis Pork
529·3348

3.90

6pk cons

1.99

All 750ml

3.90

12 pk btls.

CiS
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FRIDAY &

Ron Rico
Rum
750ml

4.45

., Sun

2.6~

3.49
8y Mascoutah

4.39 ""

Premlat Wines

750ml
All 750 ml

2.42

...

Hiram Walk., Scnapps
750ml
4.30
Popov Vodka 750 ml 3.39
Arrow 5 Star Brandy
750ml

~----~~~~~~--------,
Lancer.

2.1'

,......__

Pork
and the Havana Ducks

12pk 8tls.

Oly

1/:

..---* SATURDAY NIGHT *---__

Black Lal:te16 pk cons 1.39

Dal~Y

FRIDAY Anl.NOON
HAPPY HOUR

H PE

Miller
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STOP IN AND SEE US!

jestablished 187&.. 104 years oldl
If you helve never vi.lte" a 98neral .tore
you don know what you've mi •• e ....
we helve everything!
eaotic soda pop
c_ntryaggs
Natural fruit julc..
Natural foocl.
Be.t .nd bigge.t Sandwiches in town
Full Service
fount.in

Graduate fellowships
to be increased $40
Bv Carol Knowles
Siaff Writf'r

When you're out visiting
the uenic: sights and
Shawnee National Forest

POMONA GENERAL STORE

SlI/H'noisor enjo)'s helping handicapped
This is tht' wa\' that David Flpisher feels
about life. And throughout his life Fleischer
says he has always triPd to help people.
whetht'r it was helping with a newsletter for the
par.?nts and teachers of perceptually han·
dicapped children. playing with physically
handicapped children in the park or his current

,--.

If :

OfM:

David Flt'ischt'r with one of the l'niversity's modirif'd nns for the handicappf'd.

be helping someont'.··

.,

Jim Beam

All 750ml

Bourbon
1 Lit.r

4.09

6.65

HayeK rf"nd~' for

Blair hopes Litde ltOill boost

Super Bowl dUf'1

netters' tournament chances

with C.urmi(·luu·1

8\" Rod .'urlo,,·
and Io..,t a dual meet. -\3·13, at
Eastern Illinois.
:>;EW ORLEA:>;S I:\P I .. Siaff Writ .. r
But that was before Christ·
()a kland cornerbal'k
Leslt'r
The Saluki women's bad· mas break, ".. hen freshman
lIan's says he just might catch nllnton team. which didn't :>;ancy Little "..asn't playing
rnlire passes than lIarold practice during Christmas because of a foot Injury Blair.
Carmichael In Sunday's Supt'r hreak. IS gl'arll1g lip fllr the who
recruited Little fr'lm
Howl gamE'
Salukl In\"itatl'lllai. to be hl'ld Calgary. Alberta. ('aw da,
Talk, !hat"s Just tdlk. n'phes Saturday frol .. i ;1 m to;\ p.m
dpscnbt·~ ht'r as ··the best
Philadeiphia's towermg wide and Sundav from; to 1tam. at hadmlnton pla~t'r """·ve ever
receivE'"
the Arena'
had at SIt'. .. and he thinks her
"If I t' wants to catch any
Coach Paul Blair isn't ..;ure pr\'''t'nn' will Improve the
passes. he betlf.'r not go on my how the lavoff Will afft'ct hiS
,hanCl'S
01 trw s .. lukl> In the
,Ide of Ihl' f!clo. 'cause If he's on tpam's play: in the tournamt'nt. Ill\lt.ltional
Ill\" siLle, he's gllnna have a hard
which
Inclucles
Eastern.
'B~ puttlllg "anc) In our lOp
wile," Hayes' said Wednt·sday. Western. and :\orthern illinOIS. .-\ fhghl. our B /' ""d Il flights
"U'S a fact. he'd better stay on
lIIincHs State. Blackburn ;lre stn'ngthenl~, LI)(). ne said.
the other side of the field nr I College. Ball Stale and Indiana
The four flights eal'h consl:.t
lust might catch more passes State.
of three sin gil's players fron;
':han he will."
"We've had players joining ~'lch schnol. the best players
"If Haves said that, il must be rhe team each week, so it's usually being In the :\ flight. th(:
right," tarm:chael responded really hard to tell whars going n~'xt best In the B flight. When a
laler wilh a grin.
to happen, but we've been pl'lyer IS Inserted Into the first
Hayes takes some prelly good practicing pretty hard since .-\ flight pOSItion, the movement
credentials into the game. He break, and we've ~o' the best of l.'Je other playt'rs causes the
Intercepted 13 passes during the team we've ever nad .1I're " he third player in each flight to
regular season, one short of the said.
become the first player lD the
:-;ational Football League
So far this season, the team next·lower flight, strengthening
record, and picked off five more has finished sixth in a six·team the latter f1i~ht.
In the Raiders' three playoff tournament
at
:\orthern
The invitational is the
vi(tories ~'hich have brought Illinois, tied for third in a four· Salukis' only home meet this
them here.
team tournament at Ball State, SE'ason
And he recollects that, in the
Eagles' 10-; regular·season win
'wer Oakland in Philadelphia,
quarterback Ron Jaworski
threw six times to Carmichael
.'RIR\\', J,\:-\l',\R" 23
wnen Hayes was covering him
Deadline for entering new intramural bask{·tLall temlls. ;;
and that Carmichael came up
p.m,
empty.
Women's basketball VS. Tennessee :\Iartin, ;::10 p.rn ,Arena
Part of thE' reason, Hayes
Women's gymnastics at I'lorida
believes, is that early in the
S,\Tl'RD,\\', H:-\l',\RY 2..
game Cannichael got a clean
Saluki Invitational badminton tournaml'nt. -; a.m., Arl'na
but hard hit from Oakland
Women's basketball vs. Purdue. ;; p.m. An'na
safety Burgess Owens "and it's
:\Ien's basketball vs. Bradley, ;:30 p.m .. Art'na
mighty feasible that Harold was
:\Ien's indoor track at Illinois State
hearing footsteps after that,"
Wrestling at Oklahoma Slate
Haves suggested that he just
Sl':-\D,\Y, J,\:-\L\R" 25
might drop a calling card of his
Saluki Invitational badminton tournaml'nt, !I a.1! Arena
own on Cannichael early on,
Men's gymnastics vs, ~orthl'rn Illinois, 2 p.tn., An'na
"1£ you stop Harold, their
Women's gymnastks vs. Oklahoma State. 2 p.m., ,\n'na
whole passing game's almost
null because there's no one else
to go to."
.
Neither Carmichael nor hIS
coacb, Dick Vermeil, was
buying that theory. "There
were games that we won where
Harold caught one football,"
Vermeil said. "If you have a
sound defensive team, like we
do, then the game's always
dose enough to win. No one
The most complete stock of natural
player has the responsibility for
foods and vitamins in Southem Illinois
winning in our organization, nor
does any player take the
responsibility for losing,"
x>--..,/'..,r............

SUNDAY

BRUNCH
ALL YOU CAN EAT
Home mad. ,"oup salod~
~olt,

toppings drink, de".'"
frUIt<), fr.," It"tree'S

and Qlrp.on.,

CARBONDALE MOBILE HOMiS

North Highway 51.

549·3000

-, FREE Bus to SIU

-

Saluki Sports Slate

'--0.~...., "'"'>4'

BRAVES

Q
-,- " . :d
~/'>..r,~~;;

(Between North Illinois and the railroad)
Hours: 9,00 to 5,30 Mon.·Sat.
Sunday 12 to 5 Phone 549-1741

Q-;::-~A

in a cup or cone

I

15" SpeciaItoareg.cuporconeof9A~NY·O
...

couttOft.·pl,.,2-1J.11

~-----------------

SeRli-Annual Shoe Sale

% Pr.c:e
Shoes .• Sandals

incl ...... pNCtlc.lly entire .todl hItIl.'. & ......'. Fon & Wlnt...

& ....

Leather loot.
'hand %OH

TillS AFTERNOON
FOR YOUR HAPPY HOUR
ENJOYMENT, LISTEN TO

All the fun of ioe cream-plus the gooa things of yogurt
High in taste. law in fat. Natural fruit flavers
Famous Dannm quality.
This coupon and 1~ entitles beoreJ"

=trieksSltoes

.................

Gin and Tonic 70e

~tB SOFT FROZEN YOGURT

from Pa~e 28
"We have great respect for
them," he said. "Joe has had a
lot of batt luck, with Camp
getting hurt, All he needs is
some time to overcome these
very unfortunate things. He
went out and got a big center.
People here are alway .. on my
tail because I can't gel one,"

100 West Jackson St.

Happy Hour 11-6
Today's Special

Ilriekslltoes
7005.111
C41rlbon4el.

Hours:
Mon-Sot .·5:30

~

.I

(3:30-5:30)
NO COVER
Soturclcly.fternoon, lI.t.n
to the music of

Rlcoch••
(4:.to.:H,

....

Wlnt.rPurses
% Prlc.
Daily Egyptian, January 23. 1981. Pa~ 25
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Gym squad hoping for 'Super Sunday'
Bv :\licht'lIl" :;chwt'nl

!'tan Writff

Bv this time, even'one knows
that Sunday is Superbowl day in
the world of football, but the
Saluki men's gymnastics team

~un~~~! ~fgitst ~w~~v:€n ~;St~k~~
on :\iorthern Illinois at the
Arena at :2 p.m.
Coach Bill :\Ieade is hoping to
do more than just beat :\or·
thern, he's hoping to score at
least 270 points. According to
:\Ieade. SIl··C is tops in its
rt'gion with :268 pOints scored
Illinois and :"orthern are both in
the region WIth SIl'·C so it IS
important for the Salukis to
betkr the tt'am's WIthin their

~r!~~~d W~~~h :;r;.\~~~a~e c~~:
petition.
"This IS a crucial meet for
us," :\Ieade said. ":"orthern is

one of th2 Sll'ongest teams in the
region "'hich will be considered
for the NCAA meet. Illinois goes
against Indiana tomorrow night
so I'm sure thev'll come out
with a good score"
Junior alJ·arounder Brian
Babcock is also hoping for a
super performance. He is
seeking to score 57 points in the
all·around competition which
would be his persona: best.
Babcock has come close
achieving that plateau as he
sCllred56.55 and 51\.75 respt'C·
tl\'elv In the last two meets.
Babcock knows what he has to
do 10 order to complete the task
"I have to be consistent In
each event." Babcock saId. ''1'11
try not to think about the 57. If It
erids in 57 I'll be \'ery happy but
there will be a lot of ,.ther things
gomg on.
"1 have to score a 9.5 in all six

e\'ents with basically no major
breaks." .? added. "I'm not
real weak in r100r f exercise / or
parallel bars but those are the
areas I have to improve In the
most."
There is added incentive for
the team to bE'at :\iorthern
:\IFs coach is Chuck l':rlich. a
former Saluki coached b\'
:\Ieade
.
"Ht·s working hard to bt'at
me, "'Ieade saId. "I don't like
that and the bovs know that I
don't like that Thev know they
bt·tter perform in order to make
the coach happy after the
meet."
:\Ieadt· IS holding tryouts
hetwpen sophomore JIm \Iuenz
and freshman Joe Tate this
week to determine who WIll
work high bar. Another tT.Out
between \!uenz and sophomore
Dave hoUman will be held to

Sllper BOIVI action, not jllst on field
!l;EW YORK lAP/-The high
The game's hold vn the public
drama of the Super Bowl is has been captivating right from
right up there with other box- the start. Super Bowl I in 1967
office tele"'ision biggies.
was so b! g a prize that both CBS
Only the famous "Who Shot and ~mc deruanded it-and got
J.R." show on "Dallas" and the it-in the merger settlement
final episode of "Roots" betw~n the National Football
reached more households than League and its rival, the
last year's Super Bowl between American Football League.
But because of CBS' inside
Pittsburgh and Los Angeles.
According to A.C. :';iielsen Co. pOSItion with the NFL. CBS
figures. "Dallas" was seen in handled all the production
·41.5 million homes. "Roots" in aspects of the game.
"The cloak-and-dagger stuff
36.4 million homes and Super
Bowl XIV in 35.3 million homes. was straight out of a spy film,"
Super Bowl XII Pittsburgh- said Chet Si::;mons. former
Dallas ranked fourth and Super president ('f NBC Sports and
Bowl XII Dallas-Denver was now head of ESPN. the allfifth before "Gone With the sports cable operation. "It was
Wind" One and Two. In all, like talks with the Soviets, All
eight Super Bowls rank in the that was missing were the CBS
'op 25 of all·lime rated shows. and NBC na~ on the table:'

Curt Gowdv and Paul
Christman did' the ~ame for
;'o;BC. Ra\' Scott and Jack
Whitaker ;plit the play.by·play
..-lIores for CBS, with Frank
Giliord handling the full 60
minutes of commentary.
"All week long, Paul and I
would appear on the "Today"
show and the "Tonight" show,
anything to promote us," said
Gowdy, now a CBS broadcaster.
Green Bay. the Nl'-L's team,
beat Kansas CltV. 35·10, and
CBS won the ratings war, 22!>18.5. NBC. with the lessprestigious league and the
smaller season ratings. claimed
victory by not losing by the fivepoint sprpad set by TV odd·
smakers.

The Texas Instruments double rebate pramation.
Saueonce. save twice and you could get a., to $l.OOO.

Purchase anyone of these fine Texas Instruments products and n will send you
rebate c.r'ificote

.5 .......
TI .......... Anelys••11

.10......

0

voluobl. rebut.

support from school and the
see who will work ring~.
Along with a win and a 57 for community can help hIs per·
Babcock, !\Ieade and his squad formance. I'd like to see a
are hopmg for an arena full of basketball crowd in here for a
gymnastics meet."
people to cheer them on.
"We like to get a lot of
students in here Sunday as a
warmup for the Super Bowl."
:\Ipad., said

51' S. IIlIno••

54'-3324

Going to watch the
Super Bowl?
The New Jim's Pub invites
you to watch it on our
wide screen T, V.

And take part In our
Sup.r Bowl Specials.

TIE GOLD IlIIE
A TASTE OF
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Three swimmers ranked in top 10
B'" 'liehl" ...• Schwl'"&
Si3 fr \\' ri&l'r

Thl' Saluki women's sWim·
ming team is rec£'I\'ing some
national recognition currentlv
as three of thl' swi.nm£'rs are
ranked in the top 10 in several
ev£'nts while fin' of the r£'la\
squads are ranked ,in the top Hi
The national rankmgs are the
result of a lot of hard work and
Coach Tim Hill's long range
plans to make SI C ,C a con,
slstent national contender.
The earl... success of the team
IS due to the performances of
several freshmen SWimmers.
Barb Larsen has the l>est time
to the aoo- ... ard freest vie of
-I~a.68 and also has the tastE'st

:1~~2il~ ~~d ~e\'al~l-~::~erbf1U~:

tl'rO ... 156.191. In addition, she is
ranked third in the aO-yard
fr...est\·le and is included in the
top 10 in the 100- and :lOO-yard
[reesh'le and the 21l1l·\,ard
butterfly.
Pam Ratcliffe. a freshman
from Carbondale. is ranked
second
in
the
100-\'ard
breaststroke with a time of
11l6.29. She has bettered that
tlml' however as she swam that
l'\'l'nt m 1:04.ia at a m('t't in
Indiana last w('t'k. She is also
ranked in the top 10 i.n the 1650\'ard freestvle. the :;0. and 2tJO..
\ard t>reaststroke and the 200~Ind ~\'ard indiVidual medlev.
Paula- Jansen. another fresh·
man from Montreal. Canada. is
ranked in the top 10 in the 5<land loo-vard backstroke
Those- three and fre .. hman

Laura Brown from Joliet make
up the 2f HI-yard ml'dley relay
squad which IS ranked second
nationally. The other ranked
squads sWim the 400· ... ard
medll'Y relay and the 100:.400·
a!1d 1I()I!·yard frl'estvle events.
Although Hill is gratified b\'
thl' national atll'ntion hiS team
IS rect'lnng. he IS quick to pomt
~~:';hat the rankmgs are early
"These are good times.
thE're's no doubt about thaI."
lilll said. "But we won't be the
faVOrite going IOto the natIOnals
or anything IIk~ that Therl' are
il lot of pt.'oplt, like Jill Sterkel
and Kym Lynehan who are
world class SWimmers who Will
move up there as the Sl'ason
progresses. "
The coach added that he is not
surprised by his team's suc.
cess, but pointed out that what
really counls IS the how the
team does in Februarv leading
to the natIOnal meet ~Iar. Ill·

'1:.

"We'\,l' attracted a lot of
attention in the SWimming
world fight now." Hill said.
"What we have done can be
compared to another sport like
a basketball team beating a
r:oted powerhouse. This will
help us a lot with our recruiting
for next vear."
That dOesn't mean the team's
performances are nukes.
"This is a good indicator of
the type of team we will be if we
continue to develop. "Hill said'
Par: of that development
process requires some hard
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work. The team backed off its
pace a bttle rE:C'!nt1\' becauS(' of
l'xams and suffered some
setbacks in its Chn:,tmas triP
"1 think we are bettered
prepared emolionallv to work
harder now," lilll said "The\'
all had their ups and downs last
month during the Christmas
trip. You can'l expet'tto put five
peopll' In a ronm together for a
couplt, of days and nOI exppet
somt' confrontatIOns and
conflicts or the coach III gl't on
thl'lr nl'f\'l's. The\' haH' a
willingness to wnrk 10li!etht-r
more
"Then' are no real stars on
thiS team or no beller 10
(hviduals The\' realize Ihav
havl' to pull closer together and
earn their goal"

Hill's part in all of thiS hard
work is as a gUiding force and
enforcer The goal of a recent
pracllce session was a ~.llOtl·
yard workout Without a break.

doubtful for the eame against
Sll··(' next !-'riday night.
Purdue, mean ..... hile. IS trying
to bounce back from last vear's
-1·18 record. Thl' Ladv Boiler·
makl'rs have already' equaled
last Yl'ar's ..... in total and have a
~·7 record follOWing their h.1·5tj
upset WIO over :\llchlgan State
last wl't'kend Purdut> ha~ IInh'
two seOiors. 5-9 for ..... ard Laura

"iewcomb and 5-9 guard Deb
runkhouser.
The BOilermakers do have a
hlg plus 10 the size department
WIth 6-:l JUOlor college transfer

DeLys Brooks. who Just became
l'hgible ,his ~emester When the
sltuati'Jn dll tales. Purdue will
throv. Brooks and S·bol for·
\lard Sue Bartz at it ddense

Transfer with Purchase of any shirt
Look for the T-Shirts + Exclusive:
AMERICAN HELD HOSTAGE Transfer

iSHIRTS+

"Thev dldn't want to dll it
because' they didn'! think !he,'
could do it." Hill said. "I didn't
gi\'e them a chOice. The,' cldn't
like it but thev realize thev need
it If we are 10 meet our loilg run
goal."
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Hill's SWimming Salukis OIa\'
nOI ha\ e liked the strenuous
task presented to them but the\'
did succeed just as the coach
had told them. If this is truly an
mdlcator of the !eam's
potential. it will probably meet
HIU's goal of being a national
swimmmg power.

f'our (Ire "ametl
to

HlIII of Fame

IAFSI

rour former SIC·C athletes.
IOcluding an Olympic trackman
and one of Sit: -C's all-time
grl'al football running backs.
~ III be inducted into the SIU
Hall of Fame next fall.

ASIA . . . . SHeIALft••
We specialize in Chinese & Southeast Asian food.. We also have seafood.

;\Iembers of the fourth-vear
group of inductees are two-time
Olympian Phil Coleman. former Dallas Cowboys back
Amos Bullocks. All· American
trackman Terry Erickson and
longtime faculty member
William Freeburg.
They'lI join 58 others already
In the SIU Hall of Fame when
induction ceremonies take
place Sept. 12 in conjunction
with the football Salukis' home
opener against Wichita State at
~IcAndrew Stadium
Bullocks was a standout
running back for the Salukis
from 1958 through 1961. gaini,,;,;
2,~41 yards and scoring 32
touchdowns, He played for the
Cowboys for three years,
Coleman. a record·setti.,g
long-disr~;:.:;; runner from 1948
to 1952. held school records in
the mile and two-mile runs. and
was a steeplechaser on the 1~;)6
and 1960 U.S. Olympic teams,
Erickson was a two- ime AllAmerican during his SIU-C
career. (1971 through (974). and
he still holds the school and
state records in the 440-yard
dash. as weU as several other
school recOf..,),
Fledgling, also a former
Saluki football player, directed
SIU·C's fledgilDg illtramural
athletics program.
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Cage team preparing
for battle with Braves
8\' !koU Stahmer
,\ssociate Sports Editor

You'd think the Saluki men's
basketball team wm...ld deserve
a break after being walloped by
Wichita State and tattooed by
Terry Adolph of West Texas
State.
But r,ooooo, The Missouri
Valley Conference schedule
makers weren't kind to the
Salukis,lHi in the Valley and 7-8
overall. SIU-C must face
Bradley, the defending MVC
champion, Saturday at ;:35
p.m. at the Arena.
The Braves, 5-1 in conference
play and 13-3 overall, moved
into first place in the Valley
with a come-from-behind, 76-70
victory over Tulsa Monday in
Peoria. But Dick Versace,
Bradley's colorful third-year
coach. admits his team hasn't
always played wen.
"We haven't really played
with our six or seven top kids
really clicking," Versace,
easily Identifiable on the
sidelinE'S by his frizlY white
hair, said. "Sometirr. s we've
had two bad halv~s or a
mediocre half and a good half,
but never two good halves."
Nonetheless, the Braves' only
defeat was at Creighton. 54-51.
According to Versace, defense
has been the key factor in
Bradley's success on the road
and in close games.
"A team that is basically a
defensive club will fare better
on the road," he said. "Even in
the Creighton game, we held
them to 54 points, but we had a
horrible offensive game. We
made a lot of dumb, mental
mistakes.
"We are totally committed to
defense. If vou don't play it, I

won't play you as much as I
would someone who does play
defense."
In keeping with that
philosophy, tight man-ta-man
defense
i~
a
Bradley
trademark.
"We are capable of pla}ing
all defe:1ses," Versace said,
"but our basic defense is the
man-to-man. When it's clicking,
we're capable of putting on a
real clinic."
Said SIU-C roach Joe Gottfried about the Braves: "ThE'Y
won't let the ~ame get out of

:\likhl'1I And.non

hand. They're very disciplined
and they do things weD within
the framework of their personOE'I. "
Bradley's starting lineup will
be identical to last year's, with
Mitchell Anderson. 6-8. and
Bobbv Ford, 6-4, at the forwardS; Do..:.:ld Reese, 6-9. at
center; and David Thirdkill, 67, and Eric Duhart, 6-2, at the
guards. Duhart and Ford are

scoring and rebounding leader
wi~h 18.5 points and to rebounds
per game. Thirdkill and Heese
contribute 15 points per game,
and
Heese adds seven
rebounds.
Bradley's top reserves are
guards Hasan Houston, 11
ptJints per game, Hick Malnati,
Barney !\1ines and Eddie
Mathews.
"Mitchell Arrlerson presents
many problems because he's an
outstanding player in terms of
scoring, passing and rebounding," Gottfried said. "Thirdkill is having a great year, too.
And a difference in them from a
year ago is the play of Donald
Reese."
Gottfried will start Charles
l'iance at power forward and
Darnall Jones at small forward,
Rod Camp at center, and Rob
Kirsner and Johnny fo'ayne at
guards. Jones had 26 points
against West Texas and Camp,
enjoying his best game since
injuring his ankle, scored 25.
However, Nance, who had 25 a
week ago against Indiana State,
had just two.
"We've got to get Nance the
ball more, especially if he's
playing in the middle against a
zone," Gottfried said. "He's not
used to playing in there because
we've been playing him outside."
Despite his team's six-game
losing skein, Gottf:ied said his
r~a~~~::.·t lo,;t confidence

se1~J!;!:, ~t~~7._:{:tcr::~

"All our players need is a win
over a team like Bradley," he
said. "That would pick us up
more than anything."
Versace certainly isr.'t taking
SIU-C lightly.

for two consecutive years and a
definite NBA prospect, is the

~

Staff...... by John Cary

('harl" !'Iianrl'. who will IIlan at forward saturday again ..,
8radll'Y, tries to block a layup by Indiana Slall"s Lestl'r Wright.
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Women cagers hoping for turnaround
23 points, while a tough fullcourt press forced 26 Saluki
turnovers.
According to Saluki women's
"Our running offense worked
basketball Coach Cindy Scott,
pretty well in the first half, but
her team needs confidence.
once we got behind, we got
When a team is as young and
tenative and scared," Scott
inexperienced as SIU-C is this
said. "They pressed us the
season. the frustration of lOSing
whole game and played swit13 games against six wins can
ching defenses on us, too. It's
shake even the most confident
difficult for a young team to
0( players.
adjust its offense in those
"I guess it's a combination of
situations."
inexperience and lack of conLeola Greer led the Salukis
fidence," Scott c;aid. "If you
with 16 points despite a sore
lose 13 games by this point in
mouth from an mjury she
the season, the players start
received last Saturday against
sayihg to themselves, 'Here we
Wichita State. Mary Boyes
go again, we're going to lose
chipped in with 14. Roslyn
••a;;.;n.;.;o;.;;th;;.;e;.;;r.;.:.;i;..ft;;;.he;.;;:.y.;.fa;;,;l.;.l,;,be;;,;~h;;.;i;;;.nd;.;,;in.;.;;.a_l::;S~U;;.:.::ID:.:t::.:h;:;.e~f~lrs,;:,t~ha::l:.:.f.:a~nd::..::sc;:;;or~ed~ Bartley had 13 ;o"Jd D.O. Plab
By Dan Kan.
Sports Editor

game."
It evidently happened again
Wednesday night in Normal
when the Salukis lost to Illinois
State, 96-80. The Redbirds are
rated 20th in the nation, and
after spotting SlU-C an early
lead, went. on top for good five
minutes IOtO the game on
Denise Monon's jump shot. It
was ISU's highest point total of
the year.
"They have a really good
team. They executed perfecUy," Scott said of ISU.
"Ther were aggressive, really
fast:
ISU reserve center Debbie
8e~k's caf!1e off the bench for

2 SIU-C cagers suspended
Rv Srott Slahml'r
,\5sociate Sports Editor
Charles
Moore
and
Lawrence Stubblefield, two
substitutes on the Saluki
men's basketball team, were

~~1:rt:a~h wJ!ne~~:trri!l.
sources close to the team
confirmed late Thursday.
According to the sources.
the suspeJL'iicns will last one
week. mean;ng Moore and
Stubblefield
will
miss
Saturday night's game
against Brad,ey at the Arena
and Tuesday's contest at
Loyola of Chicago. No
reasons for the suspensions
were disclosed.
Gottfried and
Moore
declined to comment on the
matter, while Stubblefield

was unavailable for comrnE'nt.
Moore, a 6-7 senior forward
from Corpus Christi. Texas,
has played in all 15 Saluki
games this y~.. r, starting 11
of them. Pe IS averaging 4.8
points and 4.1 rebounds per
game.
The only senior on Slli-l"s
14 man roster. Moore started
23 of the Saluki!.' 26 games
last year, averaging eight
points and 6 2 rebounds per
game.
Stubblefield, a 6-2 guard
from
Lima,
Ohio,
is
averaging 2.8 points per
game. He has played in 11
games, starting two of them.
He hit ttt<- game-winning shot
in SIU-C's last victory, a ~59
decisioo at Valparaisc.
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had !2.
weekend hoping to play full
Freshman Char Warring games at their true potential.
made fler second straight start according to Scott. They'll host
for the Salukis and had eight Tennessee-Martin at 7: 311
points and seven rebounds. Friday night at the Arena, and
Scott is ru..'ppy with Warrinl;t's Saturday night they'll take on
progress, but wasn't happy With Purdue at 5 p.m. prior to the
the Salukis' 'l!fiorts on the Saluki men's game against
boards Wed!l~y night.
Bradley.
"Char will be starting at
Tennessee-Martin is 6-9
center again for us this following its 74-65 loss to
weekend," Scott said, ". think Memphis State Wednesday
she d'!!Serves it.
night. During that game, the
"But we really got l1urt on the Lady Pacers lost their starting
boards. We've worked so much center, 6-1 junior Terry Burton,
and stressed so much about when she twisted her ankle
boxing out to get rebounds, but severely. Burton, averaging 9.3
the lack of rebounds sure didn't points per game, is listed as
help us any."
The Salukis go into this SH CAGERS. pag. !1

Gymnasts to face unbeaten Gators
By Mik. Anthony
Writer

Slaff

Th~ SlU-C women's gymnastics team will go south for a
dual meet at the University of
Florida Friday, and will return
home for a dual meet against
Oklahoma State. at 2 p.m.
Sunday at the Arena.
According to Saluki Coach
Herb Vogel, "we should be
beating these teams."
Florida is currently ranked
tlth in the nation, and has a 3-0
season record. The Gators won
a meet against Missouri with a
score of 140.05. Missouri beat
the Salukis in SIU-C's season
opener Jan. 11, 139.25-136.15
Vogel said one of the key
factors in the dual meet against
Florida "is whether or not we
get full mileage out of Pam
Turner."

"Turner needs to be very
aggressive in the meet." Vogel
said. "It could be a close meet."

U:~~~~ita! :=-~~ f:cO::~~

All-American Pam Harrington
"may not be competing at aU"
in the meet. Harrington !odsn't
competed in aU·around competition since the Salukis'
season opener, when she injured her wrist and thumb in
the floor exercise competition.
"If Harrington doesn't
compete, it will be a very hard
meet because we're giving up
nine-plus scores in four events," Vogel said.
Against Oklahoma State,
Cowgirl all-arounders Kevn
Mabrey, a senior. and Lisa
Hartmann, a freshman. will
give SIU-C some good competition. according to Vogel.
In all-around competition,

Hartmann has a season high of
36.013 and Mabrey has a season

high of 35.70,
On Dec. 4. Oklahoma won
against Oral Roberts and the
University of Denver with a
score of 139.95. Hartmann
scored a 9.45 on the balance
beam and Mabrey scored a 9.3
in the vaulting competition.
"Mabrey is a very good
vawter," Vogel said.
'lhe Cowgirls placed third in
the Arizona State Quadrangular
last weekend with a score of
134.00. Arizona won the meet
with a score of 140.95 and
Oregon State finished second
with a 139.95 score.
Vogel said that in order to win
against Oklahoma, Saluki c0captain Val Painton must have
a good meet

